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<\Von't Let Them In'
Says Larson As New

Clerks Are Appointed
,,.,
'*

ip Committee La»t Night Appointed Mrs. Hilda Dem-
and Miss Anna Duff, Ousting Mr. Smith And Mrs.

„„/, But Tax Collector Reiterates Intention To Refuse
,,pt,intees Access To Office—Says He Is Within Legal

l,i, In Refusing ToJGive Over Control Of Office.

Larson will i eountnnt in the State" in which Mr.nllcrtor

i.fT«rt. of the Tovvn Rruverman speaks in, the highest
terms of the office and says that if
the matter were put up to him he

i any
, ] t t , i to put into effect
,,,,„„„.(. by means of, w o u ] ( , r o c o m t n e n ( 1 „„ c n a n K r s ir

,,,, lh,,.\f control over the e i t r i er "system or personnel." hi re
i• i,,.; office was indicatedj futing' the clnim that economy is
,vi niitht after the Com-, 90UKht Larson points out us signifi-

cant the fact that the Committee has
appropriated more money for suln
rieM ill his ofllcp thnn was spent hist,
year.

Wants f-l.s Banjo,
Offers A Reward

William Hilbert, lit West
•Stearns Mrcet, Rahway, has
faith in advertising. He arl-
v«rlis«» in this Issue tlmt he will
give a littoral reward for the re-
turn df n tenor banjo, taken
from his car while it wan pai k-
ed on upper Green street on
the night of February 0,

It seems tb,at Mr. Hilbert.
who is a musician, values the
instrument beyond its intrinsic
value. He is willing to accept
the lmnjo from the party who
now has it, pay him (or her) ft
liberal reward, and( ask no
questions as to how the melody
producer disappeared,

The banjo is an ordinary
one, Mr. Hilbert says, and its
'chief value lic-i in the fact that
lie had lias it fur a number of
veiirs.

Iselin Woman Hurt
When Piece of Iron
Falls From Express

As It Passes Station

PRICK THREE CENTS

Find Teacher Did Not Have
Steeping Sickness: Symptoms

Dut to a Local Infection

Postmistress of Iselin Wan
Waiting for Mail at Station
When Chisel Flew From Ex-
press Train and Broke Her;
Leg in Two Places.

While Inst week it was believed hy
attending physicians that Richard
StauffiT, n member of the high school
faculty, was a victim of sleeping
sickness, an examination by a spe-
cialist Friday afternoon disclosed
that there had been no traces cif the
dread mnlndy but that a local infec-l
tion had caused symptoms that were
very much like those of sleeping
sickness.

Stauffer had recovered by Satur-
1 dny sufficiently to go to his home in

• — i Lancaster, PH., with is mother who
T A K E N T O R A H W A Y HOSP. «">» called to, Woodbridge when it

„ ; wns believed that "Dick"
otisly ill. Although ha is
tain of recovery, the infection was

was seri-

luitsed a motion to ap-

1,1,1;, lieriiiirest and Miss

i tax office clerks. The

,,,,. scheduled to go to

T'ii"-ilny in the pfnee of

;i,,,l Mr. Smith, but, un-
i• i i i l fR f r o m t h e n t a n d

night, be will curry the'
i efusing to admit the J

,. behind the railing of I
i Cite Danger of Snow Bound Fire Plugs And Claim Township

.imittee's rei-olution last Committee's Road Force Should Clean Them Immediately
I,,I- the appointment of

( ,-lcrks at $1,200 a year,
,. .itlicf of deputy collect-
Mi present held by Mr.

Mrs. John A. Hassey, of Harding
avenue, Iselin, sUffered a compound
fracture of the left lep below the
knee, last Friday afternoon wtien she
wns struck by a ohjsel that fell from all,l(1 , t o t a k ( 1

ii fast train passing Iselin station.
Mrs, Hassey, who is postmistress

a serious one and it will be foifr or
five weeks before he

up his
will again be

NEED ANOTHER FIRE TRUCK
HERE TO NULLIFY HAZARD

CLAIMS FIRE COMMISSION
Name Budget To Put Before Voters At Saturday's Election—

tni J ^ P r O v l s i 0 n » F o r R e P » i r ° f Fire House, Remodeling
r J i J O W n H a l 1 ' A n d F i r > t P»yment On Pumper—Contest
r or Offices On Commission.

At a meeting or the Board of Fire ' nted u fire himml that, in the opin-
(..onimjwioners of District One last' ion of Board members, makes n new
night, the Hoard officially adopted; truck imperative. It is claimed that
A budget of $l!l,r,0(> to he placed on i should two fires break out at the
the ballot for the approval of the same time in different purls of the
voters nt Saturday'* election. The district the company is without a
election is to be held nt the fire house . pumper to respond to more than one.
on School street between the. hoursj Another n ason why another pumper
of three and seven in the afternoon ' is necessary it was explained is so
art'd will bring forth, besides the V to allow the present pumper to
adoption or rejection of the budget/ („• overhauled. The $.|,ifl)0 would nro-

'" disclosing the result of his ex
at Iselin, was waiting at the station n m i l l ation the specialist said that the

case could easily
for sleeping sick-

FIRE COMMISSIONERS DEMAND
ALL HYDRANTS BE KEPT CLEAR

After Snowfall—Committee Says It's Not Its Job.

tor the mail. According to her story
she was standing about :!!) feet from '
the west-bound track when Train ;

No. o!!, a fast express,, passed'
through. She felt something strike
her and collapsed. Persons who saw
her rushed to her aid and arranged
for her removal to Railway Hospital,
where l)r, Orton found that both
hones of her leg had been broken. j

The missile that struck Mrs. Has-
sey was found near where she fell.
It was a heavy chisel, Bartalon Gal-

have
ness.

in the
been taken

a contest between four candidates vide first payment on the truck,
for two places on the Hoard. ; which would be purebred on a .time

i'eter A. Cremer, Jr., and \V. Me!-i payment plan extending over a pe-

Mr. Martin, Friend of
Many, Buried Yesterday

The funeral services for Mr. Jo-

I scph H. T. Martin, Sr., were held

p
appointed Mr. Drake

f 000at n salary of $2,000,
I mm. Mrs. Booz and

miectinn with the employ-

A question that is expected to de- hydrants bt cleared immediately a f - j | R a n employee of the railroad i s ' yesterday afternoon from the home
mand settlement within a short t i m e l t c r fVvry heavy snowfall. It wasnjgt(,<| n 9 a witness. ' 1 of his

arose last night at the meeting of the; out, in discussing the
that the Fire Commissioners have

I Board of Fire Commissioners of, n e i t h e f a pp r op r iationa nor means
wbo have been working, DintHct One when Fire Chief A., of keeping hydrants clear.
,,n an hourly pay basis of i M a r k o w R k y r e p o r t e d to the Board The discussion arose after Chief
,re ousted by the resolu- t h a t h e h a d b e e n j n f o r m e ( j | ,y the I Markowsky had rendered a report to

'"" " ' i f K lh° •m n l '™- Township Committee that the Com- \ the Board in which he told of a trip

ick are running for re-election and
are opposed by William Treen and
William A. (iilhum.

The budget is made us as follows:
Current Expenses, $12,700; First
payment on a new pumper truck.

riod of !> years.
In current expenses is included

provisions for milking repair* to the
fire house and for fixing up the old
town hall, which Avas given to the
fire company, so aa to make it suit-

*4,000; Salary for extra driver ne- n b | e to house the new apparatus. In
cessitated '»y new truck, $1,800; h discussion on this matter it de-
Emorgcncy Fund, $1,000. ( veloped that the fire bouse is be-

In submitting the budget it was l i ( ,vc(1 t o b e i n a n mm(c c o n d i U o n )

explained that the Board has pared j a n ( 1 t h a t i t m l l s t b p r t , jnfo r c ed t o put
down items wherever it could do so i t i n tt condition where it will not sag
but that conditions entailed in the under the weight of a crowd of peo-
growth of the fire district have ere- ,, le o n t h e s e c o n d floor T h e s i g n a ,

MM, Bom our contemporary
iveck that she drew $1,900
This paper has been re- h y d r a n t i H e a r o f g n o w B n d other VJ „ _

... its contemporary to pub-1 obstructions, but that the Fire Com-; purposes, out «f commission.
: ,„•; that its statement was m i TnUaion must, itself, see to that During the discussion on the mat- j

• V.nt a subsequent checking, U l ( k i t p r o { n y d r a n l s i t w a s brought out
...,,l that the figure should T h e B ( ) a r d c o n U , n ( | 9 t b a t the _ that it is of prime importance in
•< SI. 100, Township Committee rents the fire the safeguarding of lives und prop-

lms that he was elected , hydrant, fnim the water company' e r ty that all plac

Expect Record Crowd
At Minstrel Thursday

mittee does not feel itself obliged to; of inspection on which he found ( _ , . M , „ , ,
undertake the task of keeping fire! many hydrants so covered with snow I congregational Men s Club

that they were, to all Intents and Promise! Patrons One of
Best Black-face Troops

in the Business

Having drawn a capacity audience
for hose'eonncc-i"1 J e r a e y C i ty a t i t s Premiere last

son in Rahway avenue.

Rev. LeRoy Dillener, pastor of the

First Presbyterian Church conducted

the service* and llev. R, W. Mark,

of ElizabethT"Tormerly a pastor of

the local church, preached the ser-

mon and made a prayer.

Mrs. Russel Long sang two solos,
accompanied hy Mrs. W. A, Lock-
wood.

Mr. Martin was vice president of
the Men's Brotherhood and the pall
bearers were selected from the ex-
presidents and officers of that asso-
ciation. They were James Filer,

Craftman'si Whitney C. Leeson, John McAualan,nd that he is respon-1 a n d t h f t t f l r c m e n n a v e a r i K n t a \ all | tions" be" ready for the firemen t o | w e e k ' t h t ; Enterprise
.,,„„;„„ nf i n e nfllce ' .- • c J u J . LI i. • i • rm. Lodire will comp to Wondhridirp on Howard A. Tappen, Walter Warr and
running oi me omit:. t l m p s [„ fln(f hydrants accessible. It connect at a moments notice. T h e | l J " u e c w l u c o n l e t o vvooaDriuge on n <
• d out that he is un w a , (i<.e,il!(,(1 tl, s e n d „ i o U p r t o t h e t i m e , o 8 t i n digging out a hydrant j Thursday night to repeat its min- [ Alfred Bowers,
make him responsible ( T o w n 5 m | ) commitU>e informing it of from under a snow pile might mean • s * r c l s h o w a t l]>e """'" " " '"'" """""' """"
< nt hiH employees and ; ̂ j 8 s t u t l j and (0 M | j that the Com- the difference between effective and
he will refuse to »l- .m i t tee charge the road department non-effective work, it was pointed

of seeing to it that out.

Boy Badly Bitten
Trying To Protect

Step-Mother From
Infuriated Father

Mike Palko Now Faces Charge
of Atrocious Assault; For-
mer Wife, Who Died, Once
Had Him Arrested For Kick-
ing Her in Stomach.

tower is also in need of repairs.
The emergency fund is being cre-

ated at the suggestion of Chief A.
Markowsky, who believes such a
fund should be available to meet un-
forseen contingencies, which in the
past have proved embarrassing.

Secretary-Treasurer Greiner gave
a report in which he itemized the ex-
penditures from the start of the fis-
cal year, August 1, 11)25, until Jan-
uary 12. This report showed that
$(i,559.99 had been spent in that
time. An estimate of probable ex-
penses up until the end of the pres-
ent fiscal year indicates that $6,-
57f,. of the 6,733.88 still on hand
must be expended.

\ Aged Mother Dies Soon After

1 mi l

• i .at

uttee-to place its own
it: his office. According to
n! issued by him yester-1

.i- been assured that he Is,
ii'irnl rights in retaining Learning of Death of Son

• the office. On the other | .
itiey Ijivin maintains that1 Mrs. Rertha Kirn tine Christensen,

,ri.• passed by the Commit-' cighty-twi years old, died early yes-
,,ld water in any court. ' ^ n ) o r t l l n , f u . r a s h o r t "iHn^

• nmiiU't has stated that the \ * .
A >- o-i.. in a t the home of her son. Peter Chris-i its proposed iiioujcea nij

;i desire to effect tt rise ! tenst-n, in Grove avenue. Mrs. Chris-
• v ut less expense. AsUensen spent practically all her lift-

The burial was in the family plot

,i- flaim'Larson points out1

i• rtitied by letters from H.1

in. whom the administration
', In- "best municipal ac-

Junior Club Dance
Proves To Be One Of

Year's Best Events

in Iienmark, coming here a little!
over a year ago to be with her sonc,;
all of whom hud come here in their i
youth. A few days before her death

Bravermans Firm Gets
Accounting Contract

He Scores Golenbock For Lat-
ter's Criticism of Budget:

Mayor Gives Letter
to Press

school under' Flowers surrounded the casket on
the auspices of the Men's Club of : B v «y s i d e - indicating the high esteem
the Congregational Church. Dancing i n which Mr. Martin was held.
will follow the minstrel und refresh-
ments will be servjd.

The minstrel will be put on with
a cast of fifty. Wayne T, Cox, living
in Woodbridge at present, but a'
member of the Jersey City Crafts-,
man's Club, artanjfBd for their ap-;
piaratue here with the costumes and
stage settings used in the original
presentation of the show. i

One of the features will be the; Rosenvintte to operate a bus line on
presence if William Hyatt on the pro- [ St. George's Road, from the Rahway
gram. Mr. Hyatt was a member of line to Woodbridge. The petitioners
the original W KAF radio quartet said that Rosenvinge was giving good

in the Presbyterian cemetery.

Residents Petition Committee
To Grant Bus Line License

Two petitions were presented to

HE'S NOW IN COUNTY JAIL

Mike Palko, of Fulton street, was
taken to New Brunswick yesterday
to await thu action of the grand jury
on a charge of atrocious assault and
battery preferred by his wife. Bond
was fixed at $1,000 by Recorder Ash-
ley.

The arrest of Palko followed an i

Janet Gage Chapter
At Fraunces Tavern

D. A. R. Unit Celebrates Birth-
day With Friends At Fam-

ous Old Eating Place

attack his wife and on his 18-

I that also had Graham McNumee
All offer of the Municipal Audit] o n e o f i t 8 g j n g t . r s . Leland Mains, a | bus line through Iselin and that the

Company, of which II. Hraverman is comedian of wide reputation, will; two lines under the same manage-

the Township Committee last night, | year-old son when the latter went
asking that a permit be given Peter to his step-mother's assistance.

The son, who was attracted to the
kitchen of the home by the cries
of his step-mother, found the
man had thrown Mrs. Palko to the
floor and was brutally beating her,
He attempted to restrain his father

his Rahway-Metuchen

family here received word of president, to audit thu township'stl
the death of one of her sons in On*- l,,,oks for I!>2ti a
C..n ami Mr. C. Christensrn is ut pros- b ( , o k k l . e p ( , r " ( i l l ring that peri
cut out "ii the coast iiUemling his
brother's funeral. Arrangements for
Mrs. Chrintvnien's burial cannot be
maili- un'il Chris return!-.

The dtict a.-ed is survived by live
HIII-S Thris, Nels, Thomas, and Peter,
of VVoudbridge, and Maurice, of
Portland, Oregon.

be one of the end men. I ment would enable laelinites todit thu t p
nd td "instruct the1 T h ' 8 w i " b e thl> ftrst ' > u b l i c f u n c - * * % r e a c h Woodbridge. The peti-

, tion of the newly formed orgamza- tions were referred to the franchise
tion of Congregational men, Already, committee.

1 One petition had over 300 sign-

d at a

The second birthday party of the

Janet Gage Chapter of the Daughters

of the American Revolution was ob-

served yesterday with a luncheon at

the historic Fraunces Tavern in New

York City. The luncheon was ser-

ved in the private dining room,

by force. In the struggle the older i w h i c h h a ( l b e e n skillfully decorated
man sunk his teeth through the j b.y Itaumann. At the conclusion of
fleshy part of "the boy's hand, in- the repast, the decorations were
dieting a nasty wound.

Palko was arrested once before on
the charge of hin former wife, whocost of approximately $3,00U was a ^ip sale of tickets has been made

accepted Inst night by the Township, and it is considered likely that the: e r s living along St. George's Ave-1 charged him with having kicked herj
Comnattee J show will pack the high school audi-; n u t . j n Colonia and Avenel. It was! in the stomach. She died some time | tine, presided

After the meeting Mayor Ryan

found to be corsage bouquets of jon-

quils and lavender sweet peas.

The regent, Mrs. F. R. Valen-

hi her accustomed

•nly-five Couples Enjoy
;>!<-ndid Arrangements By — ~ ~

mmittee—Cooper's Or- Township Committee To Meet
Furnishes the Mu»ic. To Arrange Event For Sloan

dunce of the Junior The Township Committee wilt

torium. Roy Anderson
of the committee on arrangem

gave the press copies of the following; w i t l , C o U ) y DJH i n charge

letter from Mr. Braverman in which decorations.

the latter charged Attorney'H. K. j — —

Golenbock with having been citherj Ca.rs Collide In Slush At
"misinformed or lacking in know-, Sewaren Road-Rahway Ave.
ledgi" in his'charge, uttered at the j
budget hearing, that the Committee

is chairman presented by Jos. E. Corbett of Co- > later and Palko married again. The i charming: manner,
rrangements lonia. The other petition signed by! son, who tried to protect his step- T h o s e e n t y e s t e iday i
;e of special1; 57 w a H presented by Walter V. Long--, mother, is a bantam-weight boxer,

,. . , , ' . . :„ u....:.._ *™»i,f ;„ „,„! i,n,,*. nt Mrs. F. R. Valentine, Mrs.ley of Isulin.

Truck Backs Into Car

included:

having fought in several bouts at lvirB ' r - ll" »<"«••""<-'. «•••»• W. H.
the auditorium under the name of j Tombs, Mrs. C. R. Brown, Miss Vic-
"Young" Palko.

Friday evening, pruv- meut tomorrow night to arrange ,for had nut included

The car of John Pfeiffer, 490 East
Cars belonging to Charles Jackson; avenue, Sewaren, was damaged Bun-

ths budget sufti- i of Rahway, and Gustav Grodensky, | day evening when a truck backed '

Directors To Meet

an atfiiir us B
. . .

-celebration to
1 j Wonnbridcrt* were

Tlnrrv were seventy-

chntil gymn'usium prc-
M artistic uppearaiice

heroic dtficerri i>f the S. S
that recently featured in
ing rescue of the British ship An
tinoe. Mayor Ryan said he may up

y g
to it. 1 ne truck bPiongeu to

ofhonor cient funds to pay off eertuin notes

the°thrm-'n l"" 'S l e t t c r : i Rahway. avenue, Saturday afternoon, j agreed to pay fo^ ' the damage to
1 'Honorable William A. Ryan, [ Jackson was coming from Sewaren' Pfeiffer's machine. ^ ^ ^
Mayor, Dear Sir:—After interview-j and Grodensky was going in the op- ~

The board of directors of the Wo-
man's Club of Woodbridge Town-
ship will meet at the home of Mrs.
C, W. Barnekov, Jr., of Myrtle ave-

toria Brown, Mrs. James S. Wight,
Mrs. S. H. Demarest, Mrs. Asher
Fitz Randolph, Mrs. W. H. Von

i Bremen, Miss Laura Erodheud, Mrs.
Walter H. Warr, Mrs. C. R. Chase,
Mrs. CY'dric Ostrum, Mrs. E. C. Mof-
fett, Mrs, G. M. Liddle, Mrs. A. M.
Muckenl'uss, Miss Elizabeth Muckcn-
fuss, Mrs. C. B. Cra&ke, Mrs. J. B.

nue, Thursday afternoon, February i Myers, Louise Brewster, Miss Eugen-
18, at 2 o'clock.

' I ' i l t l o i

paper streamers, un» Carl Brinkman of Iseliu stated
it lights. Tom Cooper's that Sloan would sail with his ship
'I'.ib Orchestra furnished Saturday. Committeeman Jensen

Monday, Feb-
ruary H, li)2*ii and after reading the
newspapur accounts relative to cer-
tain remarks made by a Mr. H. K.

suggested that the celebration be
ivd among the novelty dances'held on his return which it was as-

cerUined would be in about six Golenbock, a citizen of Perth Amboy,
, 1 New Jersey, we respectfully make

— - Why WdThe Barber FareThusly, Asks Moinarely

'i.i- IJUIUDII dunce, (he "heart
,rr»»" favor dance and the
i • k.iM daneei) led by Klwood

••i t i i n e i i t s o f g a n d w i c l i e s a n d

••M-i-e »t,rvt;d d u r i n g the e v e n - -

the following statement:
"Yoii will recall that the 1920 bud-

get was prepared after due care and

I

St. James Party Tonight to
Be One of Last Before Lent

The last pTeT^ten card party i«"UC and expenditures
' 1 careful scrutiny of the v

J »t T

•I

In charge of the
•••nit-Uted of th« club's ci'un-ia,,d dH n a . will be held tonight »(, St
Mrs. Irving J. Relme», Miss j j t t n u . j , School. This is one of a siries
>-t Wand, ch«irman and the; held ,for the benefit of St. James
<;,'M»vieve Ryan, Rose Deg-1 gchoujl fqud. t

•.nun Larson, Ruth Lorch,! fn«• usual card games will be play-
'.Umbers, Catherine Concunn-; e j j n the card room and many prizes
.i.lyii Tier and Elsie Agree 11. j wj|l be awarded. Dancing will be en
innma and patronesses wer«:i jOyed m the auditorium to the

•:n Mrs. K. H. Boynton, Dr. j strains of
1 I. T. Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. i t r f t | composed of

and after
ijious items

disclosed by ou,r audit repirt for the

"You will further recall that as
Town-

Fanny Crosby Clas* Plans j Lminent Citizen of Rogan's Corner Finds Road Gang Singled
To Give "Whiskers" In Spring Out One Favored Citizen For Snow Removal

And Writes A Poem About It
The Fanny Crosby Class of the M.

E. Sunday school met recently at the "Well,
home of Misa Elizabeth Spencer, on j t c r ( ] a y a s he .-
Upper Main street and selected
"Whiskers" as the play to be given
in the early spring.

Those present were the Misses
Ruth Augustine, Vesta Peterson,
Emily David, Ethel Galaida, Jean-
nette Leiaqn, Violet Drummond and
the teacher Mrs. Albert R. Bergen.

drift, sanctu-
ary of the sidewalk, and tied the crit-

ter to a telegraph pole, "how is it

that the township road gang cleared

that they had been ordered to clean

'It looks like a rank case of fov-
oritism to me," sajd, Moriarety,
squinting an eye alort* a string of
snow banks, unbrokeri'Aave for the
cleared space in front of the bar-

II Warr, Professor and i

S c h u ol rtudent* A
l l 1

Mrs. Lucj Acker, Mr. $2 50 in gold will be awarded. Mrs.
' i i i th h i a n ofi lauile W De-tker, Mr. and

n Kreger, Mr. and Mrs. J. J-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred

I Mis. John Concannon, Mr.
. Joseph Copcland, Mr. and
ins Krankel, Mr. and Mra.

Boynton Speaker At
unswick Women's

1:. H. Boyntfan, of Rahway
•'•. -poke yesterday afternoon
'""•Unj{ of the Woman's Club
w Brunswick*''Her topic wan
' m e of the hom« on children

iiK people of today."

$2 50 in go
Morrison Christie ia the chairman of
arrangement*. Tickets muy be pro-
cured at the door.

Card Party Friday Night

" The benefit card party of the Par-
ent-Teacher Association of the Se-
wartm School will be held Hiday
night, February 19. This » the card
party postponed from February 11
on account of the weattorcoMhtioM.

Benefit Party For Guild

The (iuild o7~sTJohn's Church
•r 'N^KniSft.b U not wU»ho.d.b.ne«t<«î y -JS
• '"bt-r of th« Federation but to home of Mr- •"" " r V nltM Feb-

K to join; Mrs. Boynton to In Beware on baturdjy n*h. ^
'•••> vie m i M of th. Third ruar^ 27 ^ J ^ l t Z r « i

and the undersigned, called
the office of the Honorabli
R. Darby, Commissioner of Municipal
Accounts in Trenton, New Jersey,
with whom all items were carefully
discussed. As a result of this con-
ference the Budget as originally
prepurld by us was accepted by the
Commissioner without any changje
wllatsdever,

"It is hardly conceivable that you,
the committeemen, your auditors and
the Commissioner all were derelict
in their duties as Mr. Golenbock
would have the public believe. We
attribute his opinions to the facts
that he had either been misinformed
or else he IB woefully lacking, not
only in the knowledge of municipal
IUWB, but also in the procedure in-
volved, in the making of a Budget.
The preparation of a Budget in an
accounting problem and Mr. Golen
bock certainly ia nut an accountunt
und when »nnd where did he ever pre-
puru a Budget?

-Respectfully yours,
"The Municipal Audit'Company,

"By H. BBAVERMAN."

of
ows

Mr. Moriarety's question, being a
ivil one,, demanded a civil answer.

We responded to the effect that* on
Saturday the road gang had worked
hard and faithfully carting away the
snow from the barber shop but that
they had told us, on inquiry, that it

, . f * ,f n,o her shop. "Have you done nothing
the snow away from in front of the j ^ ^i.niL., .™ nf Hu. «H.
barber shop next door but didn't

clear it away in front of the places

business of the rest of you fel-

incur the displeasure of the ad-
ministration?'

We had toj confess that at times
we had criticized the administration.

"Well what can. you expect then",
said'the liogan's Corner citizen who,
however, asked to be given a pencil
and a, piece of paper. He was given
both. A fter two hours of silent
work he deposited the following on
the editor's desk, walked from the of-
fice without n word, and drove off

MISS HELEN WILLS, Am«ric»'.
Teunu Ch»mpii>n, who m««U Mlt«.
Lenglon today in •..match for World'*

the only pluce in tljiis vicinity'through tho slush. »

Oh, criticize most gently if you criticize at all,
(.tayou'll be among the cursed when the snow begins to fall.
^ When the snow begins to fall, and the plums begin to fall,

You'll find your name's not on the list when snow begins to fall.
l'or goodness suke, say nothing ill of our administration.
How down the head and genuflex—they're lords of all creation,

Monarchs are they and also kings of, all that they survey,
If you'd avoid their Royal wrath be careful what you say.

Was the barber u good subject? W"as he loyal to the core?
Well, they carted snow in wagon load*.away from his front door.

But the shop where works the scribbler who's a critic of the Czar
Still is "waiting for the wagon" or, at least, a motor car.

If you think this tttle is ftshy, if you doubt it's baged on truth,
Come on down to lower Green street and convince yourself, forsooth.

For the barber's snow was cleared off by the township's motor truck
But the next door neighbors, durn it all, had no such sort of luck.

So take this uoleml warning, do be careful what, you say;
'The King abhors the Critic, and tht> Critic ban to ^»y.

ia Church, Mrs, M. I. Demarest, Mrs.
C. P. Lewis, Mrs, B. B. Walling,
Mrs, Conrad Stern, Mrs. H. J. Bak-
er, Sr., Miss Mildred Valentine,
Mrs. Harold Hayden, Mrs. Harold
Stryker, Mrs. Frank Varden of town;
Mrs. Lester White, Miss -Mae Day-
ton and Miss Louise McConnell, of
Perth Amboy; Mrs, M. H. Housel of
East Orange; Mrs. Lawrence Moore
of Montclair; Mrs. W. I. Autcn of
Maplewood,

The guests of honor included: Mrs.
Charles R. Banks, of Plainfield, State
regent of the O. A. K.; Mrs. Steel-
nian, of Elizabeth, State chairman
of the Philippine!'Endowment Fund;
Miss Anna Todd, president of the
Daugke.I of 1&12; Mrs. Dobbins,
regent of Coiitinintal Chapter; Mrs.
Wardl regent of Burden Chapter;
Miss Laura Yetman, rogent of the
Abraham Cole Chapter Df Staten Is-
land; Mrs. Kinsch, regent of the
Westtield Chapter; Mrs. Merrill, re-
gent of Camp Middlebrook Chapter;
Uiss Todd of Bound Brook; Mrs. Mc-
Carthy, regent of Watch Tower
Chapter of Mupleyood; Mrs. Hand
regent of Nova CJaesarea Chapter;
Mrs. Elliott,, regent of Rebecca Cor-
nll Chapter of Rahway; Mrs. Vun
Emberg of Newark.

The speakers of the afternoon
were Harry F. Brewer of Elizabeth,
State president of the Sons of the
American Revolution und Mrs. C.
R. Banks.

Greetings were given by Miss Todd
and Mrs. Steelman.

Sneak Thief Steals Robe

John Concannon, of "Main street,
reports to police headquarters that u
lap robe was stolen from his 11111
chine while it was parked in from of

ithe high Bchool last Friday
One side of the robe is green, ami
the other red.
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asy Lessons in -
AUCTION
BRIDGE

Notes to Homemakers
By

MAY TRUMAN
I'enionJtrMiim

County
Service

1 V f » .

j mcnt—something very many do not
= nre much consider—nnrl. say what you will,
!•= decided ynur hat i? not nnd cannot he ;i
possible t" -ucccfvR unless ynur hair is nicely

Irossed. How fan Anyone expect thould ili.
] than 1,n\
fashionable.

Series by WYNNFFERCUS ON
cAuthor of "Ferguson on Uiuchon Brtdgf

IV.5 t>, V..,'.'., It,

ARTICI.H No 20

Jo every evening's play one or more h.ind« *•'•
bring out interesting principles of play or l>: i !.!
haiioi the other evening.

Hand No. 1
Heart* —A, 7, 2
Clubs — 0. If- 8
Diamin-ii — '. 6, <

— IJ. S, 3

H u b * — 7 , 5.4
Diamonds — S
S p a d o — J, 10, <>, 4

:A
Y

Z

'»-ay« brnind to come up that
• The vritcr Doted two fuch

Heart* — 9,1, 5, 3
Clubs — A, K, 2
Diamonds — A, Q, 10,9,3
Spade* — 6

Hearts — J
Clubs —J, 0,6. 3
Diamonds — K, I. 5
Spades —A, K, 7, 5, 2

No score, first pmt . B dealt and bid
one di.imord, 7, ont rpnie, A two hearts
and V n o spades. D bid three hearts,
7, three spades, A doubled and all
paired. A opened the king of hearts
and V won the trick with the are. How
should Z play the hand? Z must lead
the deuce of diamonds from Y's hand.
In order to be re re of two diamond
tricks, the euit must be led twice from
Y's hind, The only other Hire reentry
is the queen o( spades so that if dia-
monds art to be led twice from Y's
hand, they must be led at trick two
and when the queen of (-fades is played;
otherwise Z would be compelled to lead
diamonds from his own hand for the
iureloseof a trirk. Note this play for it
is one that come* up every day. Be sure
which hand you want in the lead and
why. When a hand is in the lead think
to yourself: "Can I lead a suit from
this hand to more advantage than f can
from the other? If so, must I do it now
or can I get the hand in later?" If you
will ask yourself thete questions and

answer them correctly Wore you plan
the play o< the hand, you will save many
a trr k. 1 here î  another p"int worthy
of Cf>rj:Jer:r.z in \hr p!av o( this hand.
At trirk n o / sh>. ,ld play the deuce of
diamonds. B si* >uld win thr trick with
the ace ar.d le >. I a'low heart. Z Should
trump thi* trii k and then lead three
rounds of trum;>s winning the third
triik in Y's h.mj with the queen. H e
should thi-n lead the four of diamonds
and finesse the j.v.k. A should trump
this triik with his last spade and lead
another hr-art. Here is the other point
of play for if 7, trump* this trick with
hisl.^t trump, he will never get another
trick for 1) still has another heart. Z
should discard the trey of clubs. On the
next lead of hearts, Z should trump
and le.id the dubs. As B has the ace
kiriR of clubs and no more hearts, Z
must make a club trick provided B n u
discarded two diamonds, hia best dis-
card before he 6nds out A's card*. It is
an interesting hand »nd well worthy of
careful study.

Wtii:, 1 wrote ynu ahout felt hflt«:
ind their |">pularity last work I du!
lot wnrt you to think that thpy nrr:
:hr only things offered in the way cif
headgear. These are just what one
wants for certain occasions like trav-
•1, shopping, or sport? wear—general [
all around hats—but, when one
•'dresses up," a fabric hat of one
sort or another is a necessity.

By fabric I mean silk. Of course
felt i? a fabric too, but this season
such things as taffeta, faille or ben-
iraline tire generally known as fabric
hiit.« and they do fill a need in one's
wardrobe that the felt hut does not.
In their make-up we see the influence
of the soft felt but it is not to be
wondered at when we have found the [
easily manipulated lines of that hat:
so becoming. Many of the silk hat.«i
arc quite soft. Perhaps the hrim i.«,
made of buckram, or something stiff
enough to keep the hut in ,»hape,
kut the crowns have always a soft
cfTei't evert when there is a rifrid

crown beneath the drnping.
The high,

\n .'Vi.i-ncf. If
!y i i u l i i ' i ' i i m i n i f , i t ; - ( p i l e

find the "ther por' ;iml I
'tii. by all mean- rirhcr
ii liAt ju*t
There seems to b< many variation?
of the >fi?h drap<\ h<--.vevi
most any woman slvuld find one that j and who wrap* it ahout her cranium
suits her type They may look a lit-1 until her head is nil out of propor-
tle odd at first if yni have been ] tioo to the reft of ^er body has %
wearing a flat, close-fitting crown I head size so great that jhe i» as lim-

ited in her choice of hats at the very
heavy woman is when she goes out

wear a 192fi Pint when she twists her
hair into a l«'()n knot

The woman with quantities of hair

r that al-1 which she nn«ilu;oly refused to cut.

but they do jive height and that is
what most of us are striving for.
There are lots of tnm crown^ and
these too are often very becoming.
When they are draped over fairly rig-
id foundations they have height but
if you are short nnd even inclined to
be plump, watch out for them.
Draped to 8 good height they may
suit you but the r'at. squashy fort

to buy any garment at all. What
beauty there is in long, hair is be-
yond comprehension. Years ago

flip moBt part one nhftrie or its vari
ation is used for the entire outfit.

The shops are full of straw hatu
• I,HI I shiill wait n few weekit before;
writuiK ahout them. With the (lur-j
ni'inietcr )ioverin({ Around zero, most
• f us ;ire i-ontent to wear our win-,
t.-r cloth"-:. i

; NOTICE OF STREET LIGHTING
ELECTION—DISTRICT No. 1

• Notice is hereby given that the an-
j nual election for street lighting di«-
' trirt No. 1, will be held in the Fire
Houir, School street, on Saturday,

1 February 'iu. 1026, between the
hours of .'i nnd 7 P. M., for the pur-

| p,,«f. of electing three Commisnion-
rs and votinit on the appropriation

trict No. 3, will be held in tho A

nrl Fir* House, on Saturday |
ory 20, 1026, between the }',„„,'
:) and 7 V. M., for the jin,,,,,
l t i th C

1 remember such hair was consider- ' year.
ed an asset by certain purveyors of NOTICE OF STREET LIGHTING
h i i d h hd it I

y
hair tonic and women who had it I
earned their daily bread and butter
by posing in drug store windows.

ELECTION—DISTRICT No. 2
Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual election for street lighting dis-
are only for the mil. slender woman. | Times hnve changed and I suspect i t r j ( 1 ( ' N;,, 2, will be held in the Port

For the person who has. no knack ; these same women have shorn their I n e , j j n - Fire Home, on Saturday,
in wearing a hat. I'd choose one with locks unless they have found other' j . ' e | i r m r y 21), K»2fi, between the
a stiff foundation. Thi.̂  Jrives your|\v . .rk to do. Nowadays a head to be j n ( n H .? ,,f 3 and 7 P, M., for the pur-
milliner a chanc
in place after she
tu suit you. There is
tending that eve ry r
hat well for you r;i:in'
in the •:ity wiih"ii'.
many of. them d" r,"!
the matter of httir an

tack the drape j lovely -must have beauty of contour.
h.i< adjusted i t , The hat that is right Betn well

pose of electing throe Cfimniiosion-
<-rs and vntinjt on tho appropriation-

Heart* — none
Clubs —J,S, 7,6,5,3
Diamonds — 7,3
Spades — J

M.

HancLNo. 2
Hearts - /K
Clubs-/K, Q, 9
Diamofds —J, 8,5
SpadeJ— K, 5

:A

Hearts - A, J, 6, 4
Clubs — none
Diamonds — K, Q
Spades — Q, 4, 3

Hearts — 8 , 7,5,3,2
Clubs — none
Diamonds— 10, 6
Spades — 9, 7

In this hand spades were trumps and Z was in the lead. How can h« f<ay the
hand so that lie and his partner can win four of the nine tricks against any de-
fense/ An analysis of this hand will be given in the next article.

Answer to Problem No. 14
-'r Hearts —A, 7, 6

Clubs —9,4
Diamonds — none
Spades — (J, 2

Hearts— K, 10,8,5
Clubs —J, 10
Diamonds — nona
Spades — J

Y

Z

Hearts —J, 3
Clubs —A, 7,5
Diamonds — none
Spades — K, i

Hearts — 0 , 9
Clubs — K, Q, 6
Diamonds — none
Spades — 7, 5

Spadei are trumps and Z is in the
lead. How can YZ win four of the seven
tricks against any defense? Z should
lead the king of clubs and Y should
play the nine of clubs. B can either (1)
win this trick with the ace of club* or
(2) allow Z to hold the trick. Suppose
B wins the trick with the ace of clubs.
If he now leads a heart or dub, Z will
be able to trump the third round of
clubs in Y's hand and therefore make
lour tricks. B ia forced at trick two to^
play the king and follow with the trey
of spades. Y should play the queen of
tpade* on B's lead of the king and thus
allow Z to win the third trick with the
•even of spades. A is forced to discard
on the second round of spades. If he
discard* the jack of dubs, Z will put Y
b the lead with the ace of hearts and
lead the four of dubs through B's hand,
thw enabling Z to win two dub tricks.
At trick three therefore A must discard
the five of hearts. Z should then lead
the six of dubs ar.d force A in the lead.

A must now lead hearts up to Z's hand
and YZ must win the balance of the
tricks. (2) Suppose B allows Z to hold
the first trick with the king of clubs. Z
should then lead the queen of hearts
and if A covers, play a low heart from
Y's hand. A can now lead (a) a spade
or (b) a dub or (c) a heart. If A leads
the jack of spades, Y covers and B is
forced to win the trick. No matter
what he now plays, YZ must win three
more tricks. If A (b) leads the jack of
dubs, B is forced to win the trick or
allow Y to trump the third round. No
matter what he now plays, YZ must
win three more tricks. If A (c) leads the
6ve of hearts, Y should win the trick
with the ace and lead the four of dubs.
No matter what B does, YZ must now
win a spade and a dub trick.

The foregoing is a very tricky problem
and its variations very Interesting and
puzzling. Work them all out for prac-
tice.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the le-

gal voters of Fire District No. 1, of
the Township of Woodbridge, New
Jersey, that an election will be held
at Fire Headquarters, Saturday, Feb-
ruary 20th, 1926, to elect (2) Com-
missioners and vote on appropria-
tions for the ensuing year. Polls will
be open from 3 P. M. to 7 P. M.

Signed
E. W. PETERSON, Pres.
P. A. GREINER, Sec'y.

2-9,16.

— Classified Ads. Bring. Results —

NOTICE OF STREET LIGHTING
ELECTION—DISTRICT No. 6
Notice is hereby given that the an-

1 nual election for street lighting dis-
| trict No. 6, will be held in the Store
j of J. Wargo, corner of Blanchard
I and Rahway Avenues, Avenel, on
1 Saturday, February 20, 1926, *be-
; tween the hours of 3 and 7 P. M.,
1 for the purpose of electing three
'•• Commissioners and voting on the ap-
j propriatiori for the ensuing1 year.

i
—Mention this paper to advertisers;
it helps you, it helps them, it helps
your

Jaffe Studio offer to Brides—

A large life-like Colored Portrait will be given

FREE to each BrideAvith order for Bridal Photo-

graph*. -

BE PHOTOGRAPHED ON YOUR WEDDING DAY

JAFFE STUDIO
Portrait and Commercial Photographer

60 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret

Taken Day and Night

9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

no use pre-|down on the head, and, at its best, I fnr t|1(, ,.n.|iinir year.
ic wears her fits into its own pla^e in the pleas- j _, • •——
t walk a block ing proportions of t-lie entire cos , NOTICE OF STREET LIGHTING
realizing that tume. Hats definitely go with t h e ELECTION—DISTRICT No. 3
. First comes J costume and color harmonies are es- Notice is hereby given that the an-
d its arrange- sontial. Contrasts are seen but for nual election for street lighting dis-

thrcc CommiBHi,,n,,r
voting on the appropriate,,, f, ,'
ensuing year. '

NOTICE OF STREET LlGl in .
ELECTION—DISTRICT Nn , '
Notice is "nereby given that t!, '

nual election for street lighth,.
trict No. 4, will be held in thr R"
dence of E. K. Cone, Colo n i a "'''
Saturday, February 20, i<|o(; ' ,
tween the hours of 3 and 7 [•' •.
for the purpose of eleetine .,„
Commissioners and voting on t>,
propriation for the ensuing y,. i lr ' '

NOTICE OF STREET LICHTls
ELECTION—DISTRICT No r
Notice is hereby given thn1 i|,, !,

nual election for street light in.. '
trict No. 5, will be held in Uw
Fire Houn, No, 2 Harding \
between Middlesex and Correj
nues, on Saturday, Fchriiai

! 1021, between the hours of ::
P. M., for the purpose of i
three Commissioners and vr.1

the appropriation for the i

|,,i

— A Clisshi'od Adv. Will s.;
- rin«."in'ld Ads. Bring1 I:,-

CALL
TO OUR BIG

When is a Sale a Sale?
There are "Sales" and "Sales," but

when we make such an announce-
ment the public has learned to know
the definite, accurate meaning of that
word. We rarely use the word "Sale,"
but when we do, it signifies quality
merchandise at radically reduced
prices.

SALE
NOW

GOING ON

SALE
Take a Look—

Over these rock bottom prices. Read
every item and then

Come and See for
Yourself!

Then you will be satisfied that this
sale is the one opportunity for you to
make substantial savings.

"FRUIT OF THE LOOM"
MUSLIN

Limit 10 yds. to a customer
While it lasts

I7c
APRON GINGHAM

27 in. wide

9c
' Y*rd

OUTING FLANNEL
27 in. wide

10c
Yard

'SUNFAST" DRAPERY
36 in. wide

Assorted Pattern*

43c
Yard

PILLOW CASES

18c
45x36

LADIES FLANNEL
NIGHTGOWNS

Value 98c

69c
LADIES WAISTS

. White Only

29c
Each

GIRL'S SHOES
Brown Only

In broken sizes

$1.25

MEN'S HEAVY RIBBED
UNION SUITS
In random only

95c
LADIES FANCY
FELT SLIPPERS

49c
Pair

Pair

GIRL'S STOCKINGS
Pineapple Stitch

20c
Pair

LADIES SILK HOSE
AH wanted colors

39c

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Sizes 4-8

Black and Brown

98c

MEN'S LISLE SOCKS
Black and Cordovan

7c
Pair

MEN'S HEAVY
WORK SOCKS

12c
Pair

MEN'S LEATHER PALM
WORK GLOVE GAUNTLETS

Red Star

LADIES OXFORDS AND
PATENT LEATHER PUMPS

21c

1.98
2.49

Pair

CLARK'S "O. NT." CROCHET
COTTON AND SILK

Pair

5c
Ball

ENDICOTT-JOHNSONS
SCOUT SHOES

For Men

1.59
WINDOW SHADES

Reg. 59c
All colors

48c

THE SURPRISE STORE
541 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J-
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COMMUNITY AND DEVELOPMENT SECTION
SNYDER'S GARAGE

\ snydcr, Prop.

i|!(>I,,0|,ile Sundri«i
and Repair*

.,,,.< Storage
Battery Service

,,„. Woodbridge 265

•.., Amboy Av., cor. New St.

Woodbridge Personals

,;Y-ANGLE
TIRE EXCHANGE

U'.K KORB, Prop.

I , v , i i r St. .Perth Amboy

, (>l>9d Standard M«k« Tire
I s.vc Money. FitU Solidi,

,| ISlur Pennant Cord* and
...dvaniii Vacuum Cup«.

lin- iild tires in, we will
i HI allowance when you

A ,iii". If your tire blows
I..,'til phono—Day Phone

,,,.|ii Phone 2913-R.

-Mr. nnd Mrs. irnrold Vnn Sycklc
of TisHalf plaro attended thp dance
Riven by the Oeoremn Court, Fri-
day evening at the Waldorf Astoria
Hotel, in New York City.

—The Misses Georgiana Cronce
and Helen Peck of Rowland place
attended the funeral of the lute
Rev. L. B. McMiclrte, in Patersor,,
Friday evening.

—Mina Claire PfdfTor of Metuch-
cn, was the guest of her sister, Miss
Helen Pfeiffer, of Tisdale place last
ThUrfiduy evening.

— Miss Elizabeth Dolan of Grove
ftvenup nttended a card party nt the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur John-
son of Metuchen, Saturday evening.

—Mrs. C. C. giblcy of Baltimore,
is spending several d»ys with her
daughter Mrs. Andrew, A. Jackson, of
Linden nvenue.

—Hnn-y Spitier and P. .]. Quiiek-
enhilah of Perth Amboy were Wood-
bridge visitors Sunday afternoon.

- Harold Peck of Rowland place
spent Sunday in Elizabeth.

NOTICE OF SfREET LIGHTING
ELECTION—DISTRICT No. 7
Notice is hereby given that the an-

niml election for street lighting dis-
trict No. 7. w,ill be held in the Fordi
Fire Home, on Saturday, February
20, liiUfi, between the hours of 3
niul 7 P. M.t for the purpose of elect-
ing three ('ommissioners and voting
on the appropriation for the ensuing
year,

At Woodbridge Theatre
Noted Hone Co-Start

In Strand Film
Remit, the famous horse of Jack

lloxie, co-stars with his master in
"The White Outlaw," at the Wood-
bridge

In
theatre tomorrow.
'The White Outlaw" Itoxit

W. A. JENSEN.
Mason

- and —

Building Contractor
643 Linden Ave.,

Woodbridge
Tel. 178

NOTICE OF STREET LIGHTING
ELECTION—DISTRICT No. 8
Notice U hereby given thnt the an-

nual election for street lighting dis-
trict No. R, will bo held in the Reii-
dence of F. W. Stillman, Inman Ave-
nue, Iselin, on Saturday, February
2IJ, l'J2«, between the hours of 3
a t id^ l " . M., f « the purpose of elect-
ing three ConilniRslonerg and voting
•in the appropriation for the ensuing
year.
2-9, 12, IB, 19,

plays the part of Jack Lupton while
Scout has the role of his mount.
Among I,Upton's ranchers is one who
delights in abusing horses. Scout re
bels and wanders away to Death
Valley where he joins a herd of wild
horses. The horse automatically
takes his position as leader of the
herd. Time after time Scout leads
the herd in raids on corrals, run-
ning off horses who join his band.
Drama Laid in Hungary and New

the day and date hen-
wherein Bonnette W.

IN CHANCERY OF NKW JKKSKY

TO: George W. Yonndle, Adelaide
A. Yeandle, Mnrie Johnson
Engstrom, Nils Johnson, his
heiro, devisees, leguieus nnd per-
sonal representatives, Gunner
Olsen, his heirs, devisees, lega-
tees, and pertonnl representa-
tives, and Robert. Jahn, his1 heirs,
devisees, legatees and personal
representatives.

By virtue of an order of the Court
of Chancery of New Jersey, made on

if, in n cause
Hong'.and is

omplainant and you and another are
defendants, you are required to ap-
pear and answer to the bill of com-
plaint therein on or before the 20th
day of March next, or the snid bill
will be token as confessed against
you.

The snid bill is filed to foreclose
a certain* mortgage dated November
18, 1008, made by George W. Yean-
dle and Nils Johnson, covering cer-
tain premises in the Township of
Woodbridge, in the County of Mid-
dlesex and State of New Jersey, nnd
particularly described in the said hi!
of complaint, and presently held and
owned by complainant.

And you, George \V. Yeandle, are

aying the
Penalty

By DOROTHY WEST

.,•;,- 2141-2074

INGVARD GRE1SEN
M. G. TDZ1K

-ssociate Architects
Haritan Building

; tth Amboy, N. J.

Gas Makes People
Nervous and Restless

Gas pressure in the abdomen causes
ft restless, nervous feeling and pre-
vent* sleep. Adlerika removes gas in
TEN minutes and bring* out surpris-
ing amounts of old waste matter you
never thought was in your system.
This excellent intestinal evacuent is
wonderful for constipation or allied
•tomiirh trouble. Don't waste time
with pills or tablets but get REAL
Adlerika action! Jackson's Phar-
macy; in Fords by the Fords Phar-
macy.

Dram* Laid in Hungary
A-nd New York

The greatest underworld story
ever written and directed by Tod
Browning is "The My3tic," a Metro-

1 Goldwyn-Mfcyer production coming
to the Woodbridge theatre, Thurs-
day. The story is an expose of fake
mediums who prey on human cre-
dulity and take advantage of the
grief and hysterical emotion of be-
reaved people.

Aik'cn I'ringle and Conwuy Tearle
have the featured roles and are sup-
ported by a remarkable cast of char-
acter artists. The picture opens and
closes in Hungary with a gypsy cara-
van, but the main locnle is in New

Let Us Print
Your Sale Bills

MIDDLESEX PRESS

made defendant because you were
one of the makers of the snid mort
gage; and you, Adelaide A. Yeandle
are made defendant because you
were the wife of the said George W.
Yeandle, one of the makers of thi
said mortgage; arid you, Marie John
son Engstrom, are made defendan
because you • were the wife of Nil

Jnhnson, one of the makers of th
said mortgage; and you, Nils John
son, your heirs,' devisees, legatee;
and personal representatives, an
made defendant because you were
one of the makers of the aaid mor t
gage; and you, Gunner Olsen, you)
heirs, devisees, legatees and personal
representatives, are made defendan
because you are the holder of a judg-
ment against the said George W.
Yeandle and Nils Johnson, and be-
cause you are mentioned in a certain
trust deed from them to Hartin G.
Ashley, set forth in the bill; and you,

—Say, "I saw your advertisement in

the Wood'oridga Independent". —

Robert Jahn,
legatees and
tives, are made defendant because

your heirs, devisees,
personal repres^nta-

(''"pyrlnht I
my wi>rdH, my boy," ho

*•"• would say to nii> !n n rare mo
mwil nf siilf revelation, "imp of thorn*
days I shnll wnnt In pxpmtfi n ulnrert'

motion, and (lie pnslurltiKS of H life-
iiw will crowd out all honesty, ninl
II ilruwn un honest, henrifelt itrlef

n n tlnoil nf £rimilili>n.uVnt phrases."
I wns secretary to old .liilin Mnrsli

mil WIIN Rlncerply fund of ll'ls |il<'-
iire<ic|uc septuiiKt'nurliin. who should
live been n ^rent tictor Instead of the
osNessni- cif tint i in 11 ft) money, un nld

Honored niitnt1, nnd a "hnby" slstor of
fly three.
Old .Tolin Mursh Imil (ince tnlil me

oleumly- thniiuh the Htory WHS TO-
nniitic enouirh nnd mlKhl. therefore,

be nn elaboration of Ills furlle brain
—Hint over a hundred years HSIO :i
stiild, morn Mursli, ti'uvelini! nbnmd,
bud fnllen In love with a little French
iK'tress ninl married her. j

Slip Imil promised him, with a Rrpnt |
iinny siileinti French vows, that sfle j
mil do.ni' with thi" Rtnge forever, tluit i

he nnd the children that were to come
would lie her world complete. |

The following winter lie took her
to New York, where nn astute pro
ilucpr Immcdlittely reroxnineil her In-
dNputiibli! tnlent, th« appeal of her
broken KiigllHli, urn) ttpproachpd her
with un offer. Klve hours Inter he
watched tier slpi on the dotted line to
app<tar tlie follnwlng fall.

In late summer the child was born.
And when she persisted In the contin-
uation of her career, the child was
literally torn from her breast and
given Into the custody of the Josluh
Marshes.

The little French woman hud
promptly Blmken the dust of all NPW
England from her feet. And her flmil
threat—which old John Marsh was
fond of repeating—had been: "Mon
Dleu! Ver' veil, den! 1 K<I! 1 do
not return. Nevalrel But now I leave
de strain of actor blood to curse you j
Marshes. Eh bleu! You day—you j
see!—it vlll crop up! An' den—!" I

It had cropped up In old .John
Marsh. As a child he assiduously read

Phone Metuchen 516

MICHAEL RIESZ

Mason
and

General Contractor

Fords, N. J.

[LET METELL70U
(THIS MY F R I E N D -

UPON OUR.
WORK YOU

CAN
DEPEND!

Phone Woodbridge 7C5

JOSEPH ZEHRER
Carpenter

and

Builder
Cor. East Ave. &. Holton St.

Sewaren, N. J.
The Oldest Radio

Shop In Woodbridge

York, where an American crook andjy™ a r e t h e holder nf a subsequent
a (Fypjy faker prey on those seeking; rnortRap, covering the said premises,
communication with spirits of depart-
d loved ones.

Newi of All Woodbridge Town-

ship in the Independent, the

moil widely read paper

in Woodbridge

from the said Yeatiille and Johnson
and their wives, set forth in the bill.

Dated: January i", I92li.
MARTIN & REILEY,
Solicitors of Complainant

Prudential Building,
Newark, N. J.

2-U,10t23,:i-2

wE want to impress upon the

needs plumbing or is apt to need
plumbing or who has n friend'
who needs some plumbing done
or some repair wotV looked lif-
ter that our work is absolutely
dependable and that we can
nurse any piece nf broken down,
plumbing buck to life if it's
mendnbli".

BUB JENSEN
FORDS

Phone Perth Amboy ,831

EUGENE
SCHREINER

Floor
Surfacing
Contractor

65 Fulton St.
Woodbridge,

N. J.
Telephone

Woedbridge 51

HAD10 RECEIVING SETS

— Classified Ads. Bring Results —

One drop of water does not
make a waterfall-—
One man's effort will not build
a complete community

WOODBRIDGE

Woodbridge Auto Repair
and Supplies'

Snyder'a Garage
W. A. Jensen
Saltzman's Hardware
Eugene Schreiner
Morris Gerol, Jeweler

AH exemplified by nature. The mighty cataract is as a baby in strength
when compared'to the mighty force of co-operative endeavor when ap-
plied to community building.
The limit of its power has never been measured by man, for the limit
has never been reached. .
All of our greatest communtiea are but the product of co-operation—
the working toward a common end by a common people.
How great this community may grow, how prosperous and complete
it m»y become, depend* «P o n u»—°u r willingness and our j j * * " ^ * 0

work together. i ''IJiK'!1l

ONE for ALL and ALL for ONE •

t
•FORDS

Michael Riesz
Bub Jensen ,

SEWAREN
Joseph Zehrer

RAHWAY
J. R. Baurnan
Thomas Jardine "&. Son

ANYTHING TRY FIRST TO BIW IT IN THIS DISTRICT

PERTH AMBOY

Beck Williams Electric Co.
Ingvard Greisen
Try-Angle Tire Exchange
Dr. D. B. Howard
John P. Johnson
Christian Andersen

every bit of poetry uvulh'.ble, declaim-
ing It dramatically in the privacy of
his room.

HH had been sent, at tweyjty-six, at
the end of tils college dtiys. to a hunk
hi New York, to wlileh the Marshes
hull ironc for .teuenithms for uppren-
liepslilps. And there It hiul dawned
upon him to quit the hank, fur which
lie \v;is obviously untUted, «n«l try his
liilcnts on tlie wane.

It was at the close of his tiritt, last,
ninl truly glorious uppi'iiriincc, llmt H
HilliiilifV.ili;.' inesst'iiKi't1 boy lialidcd
him Hie li'le^i'jun which told that his
father, who had sternly opposed Ins j
ambition and tlrivs'ii him out of his j
luuisi', bud .riif't died from apoplex;.
I no doiilit liroii^lil on by bis son's
ili'btil), and since lie was, now (liis
father hail ne(,'lecli'il to cluing l>i>
will i the logical head of the house,
he must return at once.

The blood cif till' Marshes, mreater
limn tin' siliKle Ktrulli from the Hltle
aclress, bud ih'fmitely flmhied him.
then, I" Ills New Kiistland home. Tliere
were Ills feeble mother, heretofore so
dependent on her husband, now whol
ly deiicndi'iil "ii her son, his six, relir-
iiiU, older sisters, for whom husbands
must be found, and the managing ul
mi I'Ver-iiujrciislnif fortune.

When I came to live with old Jolm
lliirsli, his mother hud Ion;! been
dead, liis six older slsli-rs had all liewi
married, ami he, and his younger sis-
ter, of whom he was Inordinately fond,
llv.-d alone.

Shi' was his single passion. It Is
iiicviiliciible why' \w loved this tliln.
iuliiliileil siiiuster. Ami yet he did
wilh every liber of Ills being. Yet.
even with her, lie was seldom really
sincere. He was forever before the
footlights, mouthing Insincerities.

He never said, "(Jood morning!"
Kiither, variations of "Ah—my dear
friend I How Komi to see you alive
and well this glorious morning! You
arrive at an opportune time, tye are
jus! about to breakfast. Strawberries

"- luscious fruit plucked by Uiy own
hands-i-Tiice our table. Of cWse— •
ami 1 wont take 'no' for an answer—
you'll Join usV"

A typical banality of old John
Marsh.

And then, my second winter there.
his spinster sister fell 111. He was'
genuinely aliirmed und distressed.
Hut In- continued to express' himself—
"Ah, my dear, we'll soon have tlie
ruses abloom again in your cheeks.?1

(They had died yeura before.) "Now.
thru, you'll taste « bit of broth as a
special favor to brother? . . .Here ,
my dear, is u scented missive, no doubt
fr.mi un olfl school friend. I'll leave
you to peruse It, while 1 (jo to partake
of uiy morning coffee."

Uv Febrimry she waa very much
worse, and in early April she died. In
it dreiiry drla*le of rain we drove back
from the funeral. I helped him Into
the library, He motioned me to seat
him In bl» favorite chalM, opposite Unit
austere picture of his ajtster.

For a long time lie regarded It. It
Hashed through me suddenly that [y
couldn't s«y the things he wanted to
rtuy. A sincere outpouring of his grief
was denied him. The years of vain
posturing crowded lu on him, awuniped
his one great emotion. His bauds
weut out In a plteously futile gesture
Hl» lips worked convulsively.

"My Bl&ter, my sweet I Sole light of
iny life I Oh, lift thy beacou abuve
my dark despair I My treasure—"

But I,stumbled out, with aomethlni
like horror tightening my throat

Saltzman's Hardware
and Radio Shop

Phone 74 93 Main St

BIRKHVLZ
TWINS

WNSTRVTCTWN i

THVNC

268-W
BVIILT T9

YVMR 7RD«R

resrmar£S FREE

Dr. D. B, Howard
Eyesight Specialist

Lenses Ground on Premises
Temporarily at

112 Smith Street
Over United Cigar Store

Room 203
Phone P.~ A, 2512

JOHN P JOHNSON
Winter Enclosures
and Winter Tops

Phone P. A. 1067
165 New Brunswick Ave.

PERTH AMBOY

Phone 1249

CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN
Roofing and Sheet Metal Contractor

575 Sayre Ave. > Perth Amboy, N. J.

ESTABLISHED 1860. HENRY H. JARDINE

Thomas Jardine & Son
MONUMENTS

Cemetery Work of Every Description

Works: St. George's Ave., near Grand St., Railway, N. J.

Telephone 701
WOODBRIDGE AUTO REPAIR AND SUPPLIES

CHAS. TRAUTWEIN, Prop.
Machine Shop and Welding—-Battery Service

Towing >
767 St. George's Ave. Woodbridge, N. J.

Another BECK-WILLIAMS
Enterprise

i

Opening date to be announced

" We will ope4 the largest exclusive radio repair shop
in this district, fri'8 will be a separate and independent
branch and not to be confused with our regular line of
•electrical contracting.

The radip set of yesterday was repaired by your
neighbor, Mr. Radio Fan, of more or test experience.

The radio set of today should be repaired by compe-
tent RADIOTRICIANS, men with experience to under-
stand it, instruments to locate it, and tools and facilities to
do it with.'

Watch for fuKher announcements.

Slightly D*t*ctim Memory
"Be't good a l recalling names and

ftcei," remarked the man .on tba c»r,
"but bU meuaurj deserts him when It
eonM tp small sum* ot money li« IMP-

t U d "

CK
ETTHPIRING:

Phone P. A. 1818.

167 First Street, Perth Amboy
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George Washington of Today MICKIE SAYS—

IS P U B L I C A T I O N i1- ' " inni iHod to rut po l i t i ca l , s o c i a l , rc l i -
p ious , or racial proiip • • i" nrpanizd l inn . Its a im ip to nllmv in
it« n e w s c o l u m n " n. tbiiiE t h a t it k n o w s to he u n t r u t h f u l
hinsi.'d, or "f a nature tu offend a proper s e n s e of d e l i c a c y .

T h e pnper's <>pini"ii, insofar HS H s i n c e r e e n d e a v o r can nerve to pre-
v e n t it . does not appear in the n e w ? , hut. is conf ined to the s p a c e set
a s i d e for i t — t h e edi tor ia l c o l u m n . In this c o l u m n if is p l e d g e d lo

-uphold such thintr- as it cons iders w o r t h y , and to c o n d e m n and fi^ht
a g a i n s t enmtt t ions in which it pecs e v i d e n c e of i n s i n c e r i t y , i n j u s t i c e .
or pre jud ice of the public w e l f n r e . Its c o l u m n s at all t ime? are
open t" the p u b l i c a t i o n of c o m m u n i c a t i o n s on a n y s u b j e c t , a l t h o u g h
no c o m m u n i c a t i o n will- he c o n s i d e r e d that is pa lpably b i t t er or nin
l i c ious or which is not siffnod by i t s a u t h o r . In case? w h e r e it is
r e q u e s t e d , the n a m e of the a u t h o r of s i lch a c o m m u n i c a t i o n will lie
w i t h h o l d in p u b l i s h i n g .

WHY THE DELAY?

.Some weeks ago bus operators applied Lo the Township
Committee for permits to operate a bus line between Rahway
and Woodbridge The matter was turned over to a sub-com-
mittee and has since not been heard from.

Last night two petitions wer^presented to the Committee,
asking- that this line be established. These petitions were
signed by about 400 residents of Iselin, Colonia, and Avenel,
who said that they are anxious to have a means of transporta-
tion to Woodbridge.

One of the biggest drawbacks to the development of the
township is the fact that it is composed of nine municipalities,
each one being pretty nearly self-contained, and with little
interest in the affairs of the eight others. This situation is ag-
gravated by the fact that between -many of the communities
there is no easy means of communication. When bus operat-
ors are found who are willing to establish such communication
it is up to the township's governing body to take advantage of
their offer.

Avenel, Iselin, and Colonia people need the bus line, i
The township needs the bus line. The matter should be taken
out of the pigeon hole to which the Committee has consigned
it. and acted on as promptly as is feasible.

HOW TO LIVE A HUNDRED YEARS

The Middlesex County Tuberculosis-League claims that
most adults, if they give nature a chance to build up what
is torn down in the course of a normal day's work by follow-
ing the provisions of certain simple rules, can look forward to
a long, healthy life. The rules, as endorsed by the League:
are: " ,

Breathe fresh air, both day and night.
Exercise your larger muscles regularly every day.
Look upon over-fatigue as your enemy, and upon rest as

your friend. Take at least eight hours of sleep. (The Voice
of Wisdom says to turn off the radio about 10 o'clock.)

Drink plenty of water—at meals and also between meals.
Eat temperately, partaking of vegetables and fruit for

"roughage" and health's sake, and sparingly of meat and su-
gar. Avoid overweight.

Avoid infection from both outside and inside sources.
Make a thorough recovery from colds and sore throats.

Wash your hands before eating.. (That the teeth are to
be cleaned night and morning is taken for granted.)

Think wholesome thoughts. Face unpleasant situations
frankly and sensibly, and don't worry. Keep up your play
spirit.

Have a health examination by your physician each year;
ask his advice and follow it.

OOWT BORROW

PCfU Tf

vr s
us SOWER.

OF OUR. R6ADERS WERE

' 6 PAPEK 00f t

SUBS£RAPT*OU S
BE an* IU tvo

it)\ DID \T
VJITH M /
LITTLE AXE

SHE LIKED 'EM

The Word War I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I 1 I I M l

FOOTBALL FANCIES :
Them Is more kicking done In

basebnll than In football.

A college Is nn Institution that
operates in conjunction with a
football team.

"Tom couldn't mnko the team
year on account of his eyes."

"Why, I think he tins beautiful eyes."
—Please mention this paper Wien
pur~hnsin<r from our advertisers.—

To n woman, n mnn with
broken benrt Is more Interest I
tlmn one with n broken nose—
except during the football sea-
son.—Host on Transcript.

I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I • M - l - l - H - H

BILLVILLE BRIEFS
Once n town Is on the miip, It

afces live bustlers to keen It there.

Look out for Opportunity and the
rain at ttie crossing when the whistle
l lOWM.

When they run the devil ont of
me town the devil brings another to

COULDS'T TESTIFY

Church Notes
Church Notei

The Aijnes NenbiH (;ir,.|,,
Westminster Guild will hoUl -,'
snle nt, the home of their |,..
Mrs. I. J. Reimers, of Mapl,.
nue, Saturday afternoon at " •>•
clock.

The weekly tea and annual ,,,
ing of the Ladies Aid Society Ul

held tomorrow afternoon nt the i
of Mrs. J. E. Breekenridjrp of ,,
Green street.

Mid-week service, tomorrow ,.
ing-, at K o'clock in the vUl

School room.
• • • *

Trinity Epiicop.l
Wednesday—Ash Wedncfid.i\

frinninit of the t-entcn .Season*
H A. M. — Celebration of JJ,,^
chnrist.
10 A. M.—Morning Prayer

any and Penitential Office.
X P, M.—Evening Prnycr

Sermon.

Thursday, !l A. M.
Holy Eucharist.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS

Admirer—In your remarkable tinea
on love of course you mean the soul,
etc., etc.

Writer of Vers Libre (famous of
course)—You can't prove It by me I

HOPED TO DO BETTER

All there Is to anything Is "know-
ing how." •

If you want a woinnn yon can trust,
pick out one with big feet.

Apparently the only way to prevent
divorce Is to prevent marriage.

Safety often depends upon a good
pair of legs more than upon a good
pair of (tats.

Opportunity seems to favor those
who save a little each week and put
It In the bank.

To be industrious Is praiseworthy;
to be honest is admirable; to be both
Is as hlgh^as any man can go.

Hest Heck Bays: "One reason why
many men fall is because they spread
themselves out thin over too much

I ground."—Bert Moses In Detroit Free
' Press.

THE PUBLIC NOT THE GOAT
According to figures recently compiled by experts the j

anthracite coal strike which has been settled after five months
of bickering, cost the staggering sum of $175,000,000 in loss
of profits and wages. It is estimated that the miners them-
selves have lost $125,000,000 in the way of wages and the op-
erators another $50,000,000 in the way of profits. This of
course does not take into consideration losses by business men
and railroads in the vicinity of the anthracite region.

It is also a rather noteworthy fact that during the five
months of idleness and contention back and forward between
the operators and the men the main issues for which the men
struck,—a 10 per cent, increase in wages for contract miners
j.nd $1 a day more for day workers, and changes in working
conditions—had almost been lost sight of. i

It is generally conceded that the suffering to the public
in general as a result of the strike was not as great as was an-
ticipated. The public was able to get along on substitutes and
the only lgsers in the strike were the principals themselves.

Thosq who criticized President Coolidge's "hapds-off" at-
titude must now, in the light of eventualities, admit that his
policy was far-sighted. Having come to realize that there
was to be no government intervention, a thing that both sides
earnestly hoped for as a means of saving their faces, miners

and operators not only came to an agreement but agreed not
to disagree again for at least five years. For once we have
seen a strike settled in which the public was not the goat.

QUESTIONETTES
Could anyone wHo loves the truth

let sleeping dogs He?

If a stamp won't stick, should It
be given a good licking?

Would the last trump frighten a
confirmed whist player?

What's the antidote for a girl who
dotes on an Ineligible man?

1 Could an inefficient curate be de-
"Thls morning in my first game | scribed as a clerical error?

of golf I made It In fifty." i • — '
"Great—simply great 1" | U It right to keep your age dark
"I hope to. do better at the sec- • by dyeing your hair b|uck?

ond hole tomorrow, however.'1 j — !
Should not the bald facts of a case

bring matters to a head?

Do policemen get tired when they
go a long time without arrest?

BEHIND AND fiFTER HIM

OPTIMISTIC LESSON
First lessons lo cheerfulness, by the

| Tlfton Gaxette man:
"Suppose that everyone you knew

was always gloomy, glum and blue,
and no one ever undertook to give a
cheerful word or look. •*

"Suppose that people everywhere
were downed by every woe and care,

! and didn't ever laugh or smile, but
"Tom says be has a number of cltl- g l m p l y g r u m b l e i ) a l , t h e w h l l e .

"Or what If there was no one her*

Kriilay, H P. M.—Litany, h,
tion and Question Box.

• • t • »

Choir rehearsal after sen in
sday a,ml Friday evenings.

» • * *

The Buschman Chapter <t
Westminster Guild of the IV,
rian Church met in the s
School (lmBement last night ain
joyed an interesting program i,
the leadership of Miss Myrtle ,
tin!.

The study of the Mission I!
Looking Ahead with Latin An
was resumed.

Miss Lillian Richards sanp ,
•Springtime".

The (iuild decided to send MT
der for a shipment of Fircu
chocolates which will be plai
sale as soon as received.

The next meeting of the f!ini
be Monday evening, March !
the home of Miss Grace Rail,,
Linden nvenue.

We note Hint the world reformers
'Plilom or never jret together to re-
port progress.

If the world should make a path-
way to this here town we wouldn't
have live wire i-muich ti> fence It in.

Some folks cry for "the old time
religion" hecRu_e they dunno where
o look for the new.

We've Hhout lost our religion owefir-
ng nt the weather, und still It hasn't
hanged for the better.

Nfl one works for glory these days.
You can't fool a Rood healthy appe-
tite with a flash In the frying pnn.

People who predict the early end
of the world do little or nothing, to
make It give a goo* account of itself.

We had a good time vlsltlnc the
legislature, us It happened to be din [
Ing at a barbecue and watermelon
session.

The hrother whose sonp used to be
"No font of land do I possess no
cottage In this wilderness," |8 now a
successful real estate

DOES

PLUS
SAFETY

APPEAL TO YOU
We offer safe six per cent. First Mortgage Securi-

ties in any denomination from $100 upward.

26 years without a loss to any investor.

BOYNTON BROTHERS & COMPANY
Real Estate Perth Amboy Insurance

zens behind him in bis business oper-
ations."

"Yes—trying to catch op with him,
I hear."

Isn't it queer how they keep on developing suburbs- and
building homes when nobody stays in them anymore?

An Arkansas man writes that he doesn't know anything
about the World Court but that any reservations Gloria Swan-
son h a s wade are all right with him.

The Soviets are going to trade the Russian Crown jewels
for American plows but are still unwilling to beat their swords
into ploughshares,

News of All Woodbridge township in the Inde-
pendent the most widely read paper

in Woodbridge

WHERE MOST SEEN

who ever spread a bit of cheer; or
If we ri>Hllv never heard a pleasant
or a cheerful word.

"The answer IH, with such the case,
this world would be a gloomy place."
—Atlanta Constitution.

"America la characterized by big-
ness."

"Yes^very noticeable In the
beads." •

— A Clas_ttied Adv. Will 'Sell It

BILLVILLE BRIEFS
Joy was the burglar that broke In

lubt night und stifle all uur troubles.

Thank tbe Lord, the long lane didn't
turn sharp enough to lilt tbe wagon
over and spill tbe goods.

Thanks to the friendly fields, that
gave all la answer to the world's
prayer for Its dally bread.

W« believe that Heaven woiUd drop
down to gee us, but there's no parking
sp*ce for tbe angels.

~ A Classified Adv. WQ1 S«I1 tt —
~r Classified A(J», Bring Rwulti —

PELLETS OF TRUTH
The supreme human achievement Is

•elf-iuastery.

Many people mlkhike activity (or
efficiency.

Today's unflniBhed task Is a mort-
gage on tomorrow.

Extending the glad hand Ip better
th|n pointing the finger of scorn.

The smaller the man the more apt
he is to be satisfied with himself.

Chasing rainbows la a poor way to
provide for a rainy day.

If youjlwonld get there with both
feet you niust use your head.

He who has good health, good hu-
mor and good prospects Is not poor.

Conceit may puff a man up, but it
does not h«Jn him up.

CheerfulneM U merely a matter of
choice; It la an obligation we owe to
those about us.—Boston Transcript.

PETE PETERS' SAYIN'S
"I ran't punctuate much myself, tint

I c'n git mud at the feller who don't
punctuate what I've got to read.

"They's women 't nln't safe to trust
with an autymohlle or a s.-i subject
for a story. They'ull sure bunt tbe
speed limits,

"Hud to quit readln' the Wild Mush
Monthly. My spelling bad enough „»
'tin

"If It hadn't been for the resk I'd
'«' took t" writiu' Instead o" farmln'.

"(Jlvin' folks poor hooks Is like feed-
In' the old caow on chaff. 'T may ke«t
her alive, but rt ain't golu' to satisfy
the best instincts of her appetite"—
Writer's Monthly.

—Mention this paper to advertisers'
it helps you, it helps them, it helm,
your paper. '

Your Ad in
This Paper

The use of space in this paper tjo tell
the story of tfie merchandise you have
in your store ps the one certain way to
get tie interest of the people in tbta
comrriunity. And in proportion to thq
interest you arouse in your store and
your merchandise, will be the amount
of business you will do.

We are ready to help you tell your
story—phone us and' we will call at
your convenience with a detailed plan
f o r p r o p e r l y m e r c h a n d i s i n g y o u r
stock.

W^pdbridge Independent
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Lack Of Practice Make Firemen Easy Prey For Foe
sh School Girls
Meet Amboy Today

To Avenge
, Koona' Player* Hope to

',;,„, P. A. Easier Than They
Wore in La«t Game—Rivals
Ari. Minu« Star Forward.

Idirnthy, Koons' hi|rh school
, : . |,,tb.-iil team will meet the

,i \iuboy K'rl!i l n ' s Rf t p r n o o n i n

,i,.,t' should ho the most im-
the local schedule. Aid-
,,rk "f n phenomenal for-

I, , miiioiibU'illy wns one of
,ri,-i players ever seen in

,,,n the Amboyuns downed
].,,. l,v ii one-sided score in

.„,

Feds And Ceramics
To Meet Tomorrow

MCOHW'H Kenshe^ Pods bowlers
will go into action again tomorrow
night on the Argonne alleys in Perth
Amboy, when they roll a return game
with the Woodbridge Ceramics. In
their first match the Keasbeyitua
won two out of their three (fames.

'With the Keaabeyitep, Pfeiffer, Ful-
lerton brothers, Payne, and Mualnf,
will roll. The Ceramics bowlers ftillj
lineup in the regular fashion. The |
match is scheduled1 to start at ft:HO!
o'clock. ' I

ENGLISH TRACK
STARS INVITED!

r the season, sinej Asked to Participate in Big!
. il» stnr of Amboy haw

,| ;nid will not be' uvnilnhle

jpnic today.
nditf hiis lost ti> both Perth

,u,l Mptuclicn and stand* no
,|- lu-inR rated first in the
i,.ii the pirl» «re anxious to
I,,.ni'iclvos for the one-sided-
: I,, defeat suffered at the

i their old rivals and will
i,, -t today to make a good

CLASSIFIED ADS
. •in«sitifti advertiienferiU only oni

.,,i „ word: minimum charge 26e.

LIBERAL REWARD
I UK KKTUItN of « tenor ban-
. ., from n car in Woodbrldge

mi'hi of February fi. Ketum
,.-,,,,.r office; no questions

WANTED.

i;ACS wanted, si*e of hand-
,.f or larger, Be a pound.
* I'rcsn, 2 0 G r e e n s t r e e t , ! s h u t t l e n ice , H new <-v<-nt

i l l . " ' .

FOR RENT

I

I

Relay Carnival.

Oxford ntul ('nmlii'lilKe iinlvornllles
hnve heon Invlti-il to iij»nln ecitnpetr
In the rnlvi-rslt.v »f I'ciius.vlviiniii re
Iny cflrnlviil". wlileh will lip lielil on
April 'J.'l nml 21. The riiiiiluK rariilval
murks Hie thirty serninl milestone In
one of Atnerlm'x Kivntwt atltietlc
niectn.

H. Jamison Hwurtn. ninnnper of the
meet, extended nn Itivltiitlon to Hie
KIIKUHII culU'ijes In lettriM to l,<inl
Iliirgliley. president of the I'mnlnidgc
Athletlr nHKodutlon, mid Artliur 1'or-
rltt, who holds the Rame position at
Oxford.

Burithlpy nni) I'nrrltt, competpd In
Ihe relay cnrnlvul lust year, the for
iner wlitfibiK tlie 4O<) ini>tf>rs hurdlf
race from n fnut field of American
«H»tHnce timber toiipers. I'orrllt who
scored points for Oreat Hrltain In
I he last Olympic KIIIIIPK, did well In
lioth the century nnil furlong.

It has been siijJKt'Htiil to both l'or
rlIt and Hurtdiley Hint they ninkc up
ft ri'lliy ti'um to compete on the llrtfi
day of the program In the 4SH-viird

n tin' pro

"THAT LITTLE GAME* ••- - - .A Verbal Joy [?] Ride

HOP l

CRDMMt
Ano SHOW HIM

THE WAY TO
THE twpY coopt

B*TTBR
THfrA Q

DEAL!
pDCAt

No<#» LOOK . —

COMtft' Tow*nt) fou I N
Amr WHAT

ATAiu1

Xt

JUST AS I coW» To
i turirt To

. -me
To THe ftv*rtT.-
\% THtt UIMAT toy

ovaa
To
IT'4 A UKT ftOAD.
Too. -

TWrt i*> KMP

AM

AlKT THAT to TM«
7

BEAUVAIS POST SUNK TWICE
BY WOODBRWGE, SCORES BY

S3-36 IN GAMEFRIDA Y NIGHT
i Tottenville Player* Run Wild And Score At Rapid Rate When
j Meaick's Men Arc Caught In Throe*
j Of A Slump
I Far below the f«rm they displayed
I when plnyinjr wrcViy panics on their
i home court, Woodbrlripe Fire C'om-
| pany's bnskethall team could do noth-
l ing to solve the fast floor (rnine of
the Itcauvnin Post boys and lost by

[a score of .Mi I!6 Friday night.. Tho
j was the third ^june between

IN LINE WITH THE SPORTSMEN

I, l l o l ' S K for rent on Amhoy1

,,•, :I,'IS iind 'iRD, nl! improve
/.•hi reasonable. Apply nt of-
\V Ibridne Independent .

1 !• WANTED—FEMALE

jrciieri .1 housework, good
.1. Klosn, Cur-

\ N for Rencral housework,
.is-1?. Telephone J. Kloss, Car-

I.

HELP WANTEU i

.MAN wanted to solicit orders
! iliricating oils, greases and!

Salary or commission. Ad-'
THE HARVEY OIL CO.,

.ni.l. 0.

FOR SALE (

KN 1'IANO, 8H-noU\ in good
Million; reasonable. May be seen
:•veiiini; after G.30 and Satur-
.i-'UTiioons, and Sundays. Mrs.
. n-i'hi'U", Iselin Boulevard, I*e-

Lord Burghlcy.

DOGS FOR SALE

e Dogs. Dobermanr, Chows,
Aireihiles, Fox Ter r im, Set-
Ci-t-ai Danes. Noted doirs at

K̂  boarded and conditioned.

gram. The shuttle relay In common
la Knicmii'l, hut lias not been used in
this country to imy great extent.

Kmh limn would run l'JO yards over
the high hurdles, handing the baton
(o a teammate who would be on IIIH
mark, prepured to retrace the steps
of tlie ttrni,ruunpr.

It has been
Kngllidiiucn enter a tenui In one of

. . • ,„„ ,„ the following relay races, SW> yards,
. o p t i o n a l puppiei Riven t o : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ( ^ ^ %

mile anil mile) or ihe spring medley
(444) yiinls, 'JJO yiinls. nml S80 yards!.

Kor tlio Mt't'iiinl Ouy, It has Ix't'n

They're talking now of again running the Perth Amboy
Industrial baseball league that went over last \-\xt with more
than average success. Woodbridge had two teams in the
league last year—the Ceramics and the Federal Terra Cotta.
One or the other of them played every Saturday afternoon at
ihe Parish House Field, and while at no game did the crowd
threaten to break any records, there was always a pretty fair
number of diamond fans on hand.

"Some job," dolorously remarked Charlie Boehm yester-
j day in speaking of the task of getting out a high school base--
; ball team to equal the one of last season. "It's going to be
some job to replace that infield."

However, Boehm admits that thye must be some base-
i ball material in the freshman class tl£it he hasn't y
chance to examine, We hope so, for "there is need o
baseman to fill Captain Dave Gerity's brogans, a s
wear the mantle that once adorned the shoulders of Micky
Kodner, a second baseman to take Starl^tglace, and a first

1 baseman to perform where steady old Dan Fee"B^d^.forth.
Outside of that and perhaps the need of a good outfiel
two the team is in good shape to take on all comers and
them a baJJAe. In other words Boehm still has "Big Bill" War-
ivn and Steve Kaminsky, the battery.

Prominent among prospective candidates are Pomeroy,
who is said to be a first-rate infielder, ;&p& James Reddick, a
tall, rangy youth who is allftg^CJOifj^l&heavy batter and a
Rood pitcher. ._» • %•

Rene LaCoste, French Davis Cup star, predicts that Mile.
Lenglen will not lose more than two or three games in beat-
ing Miss Wills two sets. We hope Monsieur is wrong but we
fear he is somewhere near correct.

As has been said here before, in our opinion Lenglen is
head and shoulders above Wills in ability—not that we derive
any satisfaction from having it so. But sentiment has no right
to interfere with judgment and judgment says Miss Lenglen
ought to win UNLESS she suddenly falls prey to one of those
nervous spells she has now and then. If she gets the heeby
jeebies Miss Wills may trim her. Of course no gentleman

also that the \ w o uid w ant to see a lady get the heeby jeebies, even though
we would.like to see Miss Wills come through.

Sporting jquibs
Kor a foothnll player He<J Grnng*

has little to kirk iitimit.
• * *

The now Ktmliuni of th(> 1'iUverslty
of Missouri, when completed, will seat
00,000.

• • •

Cnriioiitlor Is coming back for n few
more of those clear Amerlcnn dollars.
Isn't his pottery factory doliiir well?

• * •
It Is against the law to bet on horse

races. As a rule the piimhlers lose,
and the olTcnse carries with It Its own
penalty.

Among new freak golf clubs la one
In the form of a comb for use In piny.
Ing out of wntor. Another driver tms
a bored tube In the hoiid of n club
filled with quicksilver to give added
weight and "•whip" to playing,

Arnnud Massy, famous French
er, has been playing the pump over
thirty years, l i e won the Hrttlsh open

1SIO7 and has nlso copped the
och crown. Massy la fifty-two

old and still going strong.

; the two tenm« this senpon. In the
' other Ramos Woodbridpe puve the
I Tottenville representatives emphatic

set-backs.

Manager Mesick'? team if "itiffor-
inp from lack of practice nt the
present time. The gamf F>iday nipht
•was the first in several week^. .lust
how badly the boys were outplayed
is indicated by tho fnct that they
werp outpcored from the field by
'.M irnnls to !). AUtliuuifh'WoMlbhilfrr
hno met several teams stronp'r Uuin
the Tottenville -airirregation, no one
wiw able to roll up rnich an impres-
sive score against them,

i Price :>ncl Covell, left forward and
! right guard respectively for Totten
I ville, literally ran wild. The former
! scored eight field goals and the guard
i dropped in m . For Woodbridge

Long lrv." Msirtin scored five times

from the field ami added tipven point*
hy almost perfect w,.rk frnni the IB-
foot, mark. Bill Martin garnered but
one ti"ld goal, scoring seven point*
with the aid of five fouls.

While Woodhridgi- had slipped
hack from its form earlier in tht
reason, there is no douht hut what
ToMenville hns improved. The Lefrioa
l.nyp recently defeated the AlhionS,
of Stapleton, champions of the Is-
land. Woodbridge. earlier in the sea-

mi, defeated the Alhiona twice.
Te score:

Benuvaii Polt
Preacher, f
Price, f
KnowUiin, c.

. g.
g.

Woodbridje
Stevens, f
W. Martin, f.
1. Martin, c.
WiFe.heart, g.
Mefick, )/.

F T
y a
0 ii
1 »

2 «

24
G
2
1
5
1
0

5 S3
F T
1 6
5 7
7 17
I 3
4 4

?r*i

Does Not Want
ge's Famous Jersey j
h t h bl J h

p pp g
i.eople on breeding basis.

1><.gs, Dobermaiis, Airedales
'ti is trained by noted German
I ut reasonable feee. Stronf-

Ki niseis, Easton Avenue, New
•...•k, N. J., Tel. 1443 W 1."

I'KOFESSIONAL SERVICES

K.I WRIGHT. Osteopathk
i.'ian, l 'oit Office Building,
-• i-. .-1. WoodbridRi'. Hours:

;v.-iliiys and Fridays.

SERVICES RENDERED

UNTANT — B o o k s opened
M-d; income tax. Will also takt
uf boukkeeping for small con-

on weekly or monthly basis
grt-en, 154 FreeraBn St., Wood-

A < UssirU'd Adv. Will Sell It

gram,

"Dea^ Sir:—In order to settle an argument that arose
the other night in regards to the Middlesex County High

that HurKhlcy and I'orriit form School baseball league I am going to ask you to explain how
it was that Woodbridge won the championship after being
beaten in the last game of the season at Perth Amboy. Yours
in sport, R. G. G."

By defeating Woodbridge in the la*t game Perth Am-
boy created a triple tie for first place. If Woodbridge had
beaten Perth Amboy she would have had undisputed claim to
the pennant. As it was Amboy, New Brunswick, and Wood-

,ro bridge finished even and in a draw it was decided that the
for i first named puir of teams should play and that Woodbridge

should meet the winner. New Brunswick defeated Perth
Amboy, and Woodbridge defeated New Brunswick, thus clinch-
ing the title in the play-off.

tennis to compete 111 the. one, (Wu, Out-
Inilf ami four-mile relay ruees.

ShouM the Invltlilhin he .accepted,
lturnhley In expected to defend his ¥*)•
meter rliiiiiipli>nshl[i III the hurdles,
while f'oirllt competes In the 1OO mid
'•''JO yard dashes.

• , ; . G :
The utorji^that the blue Jersey with

"Bed" GranJ^» lamons "77" on the
back, Was to be preserved at the Uni-
versity of IlilnoU), trophy room, WBB
declared untrue by,Uatt'Bullock, foot-
ball trainer. l i e disclosed"' that the fa
nouB sweater had been given to
Grange along with the rest of his foot-
ball outfit, Just after the Whcaton let-
man's last college game. Illinois tra-
ditions, Bullocks says, have always op
posed the dUplay of apparel worn by
noted athletes, and no serious consid-
eration ever was given to the sug-
gestion that the famous "77" sweater
be preserved by the university. In-
stead, according to custom, It was giv-
en to Orange, and no other "77" will
be used «n on Illinois football team

Always at Your
Service for

Printing Needs!

Invitations have already
ma lo over n thousand col

sent
ami

that

when you want
that next job of

Printing
You wilt get first-class
work, and you will get
it when promised, for
having work done
when promised is one
of the rule* oi this office.

If you prefer, send the
order by mail or bring
it to the office in person.

Lit Ut Show You
What W* Can Do

MIDDLESEX PRESS
20 Qr»en St., Woo»rid««

Last year broke nil r
.lorn! and It Is -expei'ti|

the hlgli mark will be slinttt
(hit) yi'iir. Canadian and Cuban
tennis have been Invited to send rep-
rt'xentuttvcx to the games 111 addition
to till- Kngllnli teams.

Clymer Quits Reds
Bill Clyraer, coach for the Cincin-

nati KHIH last seuHon, may wind up
an inuniiger of »ome minor league
team In 10M. Th« popular veteran
did not BIKH a new ifontriict with the
Iteds twcniiHe Of Ills own wish. Hill
had the thlnl \ tme couching assign-
ment at Hedland Held ami lip found
the "unlmalH" pretty hard to «et along
wills KM'Ky Diiy wan »•>« of (tie most
Kiicrt-Hsftil of minor leugue pilot* a
few .vein* HKI> and will he u good bet
(or Home club.

• ! . - .

New Brunswick High School's second team was out-play-
ing Woodbridge'a reserves during the first half of Thursday
night's game. The county seat boys were rolling up a tre-
mendous score apd the locals seemed unable to do anything
about it. Just when things looked blackest, with a couple of
Brunswick players carrying the ball down the floor for what
midjht have been another basket, Ernie Galaida made a grab
for the ball, captured it from the galloping Brunswick for-
wards, and tossed it with a mighty heave right back over his
left shoulder. Ernie looked around just in time to see the
ball Bwiah through the net. His astounding sTiot broke the
ice. Thereafter things were not quite so one-sided.

PRINTING
A Vtluiblt Atttt
«( Your Builuu

, We Help Our Cu«-
I tomers to Success j

With Prwentabk, i
Profitable

\
i
!

R U Superstitions

Believe
in Sifims dicioui

Alway* Pay*
and especially when
you tdvertue in a
paper that it read
by everybody in
ib territory.

Thb Mwtpaper rtaeho the aye
of tveryboay wbu might M •

ibl buyer in thit tection.

YOU READ the
Other Fellow's Ad

You are reading this one.
That should convince you
thut advertising In tl>e«e
columns ia a profitable
pioi«»ition; that it will
bring business to your
•tore. The fact that the
Other fellow adTeitUal ia
probably the reason he ia
getting more business than
is falling to you. Would
it not be well to giv«
the other fellow a chauoo

To Read Your Ad
in These Columns?

Is there something you
need in the follow'

Ing listt

felrih AanoPBOcmenlf ^
Weddlud Slatloaeo

Envelope lnclo»ai«»
Sale Hills

B u d BI1U
Price tlito

AdmlKlao TlokaU
Bujlaei* C«id«

Window CatiU
Ttioe C*rd«
Letter Hud*
Note Hexl*

BUI Ih»d» Eavalovw
Oilllal Quit U«tUl«

M I I W H I I
Hllk TlcluU

MMI Tlckal*
Sblpplna T»*»

l
Bilela

Note*

BloHera CtroaUra
lavtimioa* totfn
Foldara

Check.
Blank*

Notice*
L*b*t*

Ui.\ BUufc*
Heau Cards

Dodder.
r«*t Card*

YtOgram*'
•acelpt*

Prompt. carcfUl and qffl-
dent attention given

to tiMty detail

Don't Send Your Order
Ont of Town Until Yon
See What We Can Do

Gome in
JtWiUPayYou
to become a regu-
lar advertiser in

—This Paper =*

Where and When to Buy
A glance through the advertising
columns of this paper should tell you just
where to buy that much needed article. It may be
offered at a saving in ttm very ii»ue. Or, if not, the next iuM
may bring you the bargain you Kek.

The question of where to buy is answered
by three words: Read the advertisement!.
They are the metiage* of responsible, dependable merchant!
who*e merchandise mutt be worthy of their backing.

And the best time to buy is when the best
bargains are offered, but w e recommend the adver-
tisers n &ese coluinris at any time for quabty.rfflce arkl f\& vahi&

John D. Rockefeller
attributes his success to the fact that he

always made the other fellow put his

proposition down in Black and'White,

That's what the merchants of this town are dping-for you.
Their advertisements speak for themselves in blacloand white.
And what they put down in black and white they stand
back of. ' '
They want your business. Their advertisements are an invi-
tation to do business with them.
That's why they advertise, and the wise housekeeper never does
her shopping nowadays until she has read the advertisements
and posted herself on prices.
Is there an easier or better way pf saving moneyi,.
It only requires a few minutes of your time to scan the
advertisements.
The Boy Scout's njotto is "Be Prepared."
That's what every housewife should be when she goes out to
market
Read the advertisements and you will not alone save many
times the cost of the subscription to this paper, but you will
save many dollars to add to your bank account ^ , *
Reading advertisements in this paper is profitable reading.
Try it for a month and check up the pennies you will save.
That's another Rockefeller maxim: "Save your pennies and
the dollars will take care of themselves."
There are hundreds of pennies to be saved by reading the
advertisements in this papei every issue.

W e can turn out any'
thing in the printing
line that you need, at
a price as low as any
one, quality, material
and workmanship con-
sidered Come in and
see us before placing
your order elsewhere.

—Mention thin nauer to tuW
it Duip» you. it helpa them,*!* helps

w »par

V

rdvertisers
will find this

paper an excellent
medium in which
to display their
bargains and make
theirwants known



i'AGE WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT

Unbridled Tonguet
Many n publicist In the r,iiir>e nf

bin rurpor lonnis tlnil Iff srmprti truly
cnslly.

SUPPLYING THE MEANS

Crossword Puzzle

His wife - I sow n lovely town that
I run gi'f fnr n more song.

Mr. TnnoUfter—Hire's I ne»rhlt
that I wrote the oilier day. Take It
utiil fc( ttie dross.

The Necettary Number
II tokos twn In make u qnnn»t ntid

Ibrw In m«k»> II Interesting

i

WRKLEYS
NEW HAND

Fits hand
pocket a

PACK

More for yo
• nd the best
Chawing Sweet

Look for Wrigley'j P. K. Handy Pack
g | on your Dealer's tonpttr

47

IS

JO

2.1

31

43

27

54

11

44 I 45"

2.9

33

5?

13

37

. • « Lp 0-, W P S t e r n N v w n p a p t T I ' n l u i i >

Horizontal.

! 3- - n v r hanging part of roof
12 -Kvl.'tll

|r, -
14—

s toy

WOODBRIDGE
JEW YORK

CAJlDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Strictly Pure
CA-NrtlES AND ICE CREAM

79 Mairf St., Woodbridge. Tol. 43.

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
/ HARDWARE

[Mairf St., Woodbridge, N. J.
/ Plumblnf Fixture!

/ Winter Hardware
Stores, Furnacei and Repairs

MAIN ELECTRIC
Electrical Contractors
Tel., Woodbridge 549

Main & William St.., Woodbridge

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provision*

97 MAIN ST. Woodbridge

CHARLES M. MUELLER
: : G A R A G E ::

Cylinder Reboring

Tel. WoodLridge 202

I 085 St. George's Ave., Woodbridge

FORDS

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and Genera)

Merchandise
Open Every Day Except Saturday

FORDS, H. J.

Resources $325,000

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FORDS, N. i.

Tel. 1K10-M, 2646.

HANSEN & JENSEN
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Excavating. Sewering, Grading,
Carting of all Kindt

628 Pacific Are., PERTH AMBOY

WOODBRIDGE

Up-to-date Taxi Service
GEORGE LUCAS

(Formerly Rocnond Taxi)
Cart for Funerali, Weddings, an

all occaiioni.
Telephone 151

G. A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Local and Long Distance Hauling

78 Albert St., Woodbridge
Tel. 725 Woodbidgc

22—of more recent origin
24 — Fsihli-tl bird
26—Watery mud
27—To cavurt
29 —Molh«r
?0—Broth
32—Ht,..ln
!M— Mnro ilftmp
36—Citrus trult fpl.)
38—Fountain bcverase«
40—lli-ad (Frenulij
41—Hoys name
43 - KaHl Indian king or prince
45—Stitches
47—Skill In nny brftnch of endeavor
49-^A dead language
51—Salnt« (abbr.)
52—Implement
54—Grim god of the lower world

(Greek myth I
56A—South America (ibbr.)
56—Two of a kind
5g—Cattle of the ox kind (pi.)

( 10—Cnstly
II—Hone* a ran

Vertical.
I — I.nokn sullen
2—Note nf seals
3—TII peck
4—Pun of stove us^.l for baking
fi rAt nol tlm«
7—Sun god
8--T0 make a mistake
D—Ta rend

11—(me who htltrhrs
13— Small particle
15—.State of being balanced
17—l'lat
19—Marks left by nnumls
21—Pieces of ground
23—To place again
26—An Instructor for an Individual
28—t'ltrus fruits
3i—I'lnce for the foot on a bicycle
33—Short letter*
34—Cereal
35—Sattifl us <> horizontal
37—Salamanders
3j Prince of darkness
4 2—To let fall
44—Caches
46—Closes
49—Procllke amphibian
5(i-TJdy
63—Falsehood
&5—Steamer (abbr.)
&7—Sun god
59—Thus

•elation trill appear1 In a*xt Uanc.

Independent WANT ADS. Pay

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Give Us A Call 1 3 13 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
989 State St. MAURER, N. J.

Dirty Spectacles
By THOMAS APKLE CLARK

Dean of Man, Univsrtity of
Illinois.

K / p l I E trouble with you, Willie,"
J- Annn Irving K:I!<1 to WIIIIB

Wlthero In "My I.nil.v of the Piilnnipy
Corner," "you see people tliruuKli dirty
upeoB. Each poor crenHire Is marie
up of gome good anil much tliat bn't
BO good, and you sec only wlmt Isn't
10 good."

Willie w» i «n Ignorunt prnfinnt who
had the mlitRkrn lilcn that people urn
onlj whnt they seem, that It showed
keenness- and discrimination on *hli
part to discover weaknesses and frall-
tt«-g and Imperfections In thoie whom
he met. He had the Idea, too, as
many people less Ignorant and more
experienced than he have had, that
when he saw evil In others tills same
discovery magnified the good which he
found In himself. He excused his own
errora by finding faults In tils friends.

It Is a common fault this looking
tii rough dirty spnctncles, thU seolng
only Ihc wretched mid tiie imwliole-
Bnme things In the world.

I had a letter today from n mnn of
experlenre ami education. It wus full
of statement* and statistics to prove
that the world Is rnnidly K"-r-K to the
had, that young people todny iire-wltli-
otit principles, are devoid of I har-
ncter, will not tnke responslhlllt.v, and
given only tit the grutlnVfltlnu "f their
physical deilres ; tlmt iTlineiinil drtink-
enneos find dlsulpution In gi-nrrnl nro
ritpldly and hopelessly Ini-rcisini;. l i e
Seen no good In Hie rl-ilnn EI-IUM.iiinn
hecause. he Is looking nt thotn lh'n-:ii:li
dirty ipectacles. Stut 1HH<-S IMII he

marshaled to prove anything, and je t
I cannot be mnde to believe that this
world of ours Is jo completely bud.

I have always liocn Interested In
Mrg. Fallon. She hus n wide circle of
acquaintances, she set's n good deal
of society. She Is hersplf a part of
many social affairs, and yet I have
never heard her unreservedly com-
mend anything. The luncheon she at-
tended may have been ever sn care-
fully arranged and served, there was
always something at fault. The ealad
was not properly chilled, the, coffee
was weak, the paslr) mis not to her
taste. If she listened m a musical pro.
gram she could tilways detect false
notes or bud technical' nr she thought
the selections nol well nuide. Noth-
ing In her eyes was perfect and no-
body. She looked nn her little world
through clouded "permit's. She never
was able to see the 'Nome good" In
the creatures about her. but always
magnified the ''much thut Isn't so
good."

Charles I.nmli tells ns somewhere In
his essays that If we km-w people well
enough we should H;-l In each one
something thui would win our love and
eur respect. So Willie Wlthero found.
He enme to see that men the wretched
woman of the street wlinin everyone
shunned as they would li n p shunned a
leper, whoae hand he would onre have
loathed to touch hud l:i her something
human, soniethlnit irood, guiiictliliiK
even clean, if he did nut loot ul her
through dirty spectacles.

(0$. 152*. W e n t f r n N>wsi>ap&r l"n!f>n >

Strawberry States
P t u t e s produc ing t.y fur the m o s t

s t m w b e r r l e s (.'riwn in the I'IIIIIMI
Stnl i -s are North C i tml ina mid Teu-
nes.see.

Where Ya All Coin'
On Thursday, Feb. 18, 1926

TO THE

MINSTREL De Luxe
and DANCE

At the

Woodbridge High School Auditorium

By the

Men's Club of the Firtftongrejational Church

And Enterprise Craftsman's Club of Jersey City

Admission $1.00 8 P. M. Sharp

of Gab"
This expression, mi'iinliil! fluency of

speech, comes from the old word

•'ci»l'" which n'lriins Idle tiilU or un

inennlny chatter. A porsun w h o c m l d

spiel It ofT by the yiinl wns inlil to

bnve u spoi-lnl tiilent or ttift of Rill).

—Kxchnnpe.

Tli

Alatkan School*
I lire vehonls for w h i l e ch i ldren

( iitl'l *>r ii: i l |vo ch i ldren In AlnskH.

I Se l ipo l s fur w h i l e chi ldren are iindi-r

! Hi.- lerrliiM-iiil honrd of edl ic i i t lon ,

| w h i l e s choo l s for the n a t i v e s nre un-

d e r the d irec t ion of the hiiretui of esi-

ncnt lnn . nnd tli i 'se s choo l s are con-

d u c t e d for the hetiell i ><t ndi i l t s a s

well as for children

JfoniJc
For feminine hygiene

EnJightened women are now
using Zonite instead of
poisonous compounds for
this important purpose.
Zonite is thoroughly effec-
tive but harmless to delicate
ti

VALET

AuiaStrop
Razor

sharpens
itself

Re-roof Now
Pay LateV

YOl' needn't draw on your s.-i
ili(Ts —or wait for ready ca^h

to pet ii strong, leak-proof <;,.„
aico l.atil« Roof over your hum.
There'.-; no red tape. You can p;,-.
'JO per -cent, down and the rest i
ten easy monthly payments out >
current eiirnincs—just as y
mny have paid on your home . .
your motor car.

The time to itop roof letki ••
before ihey itart. Don't delay re
rofing until the water ^ei
through and the damage in dom
Just give us the word and wv'l.
tell you—without obligation
how much it will cost you to hav
these wonderful Gaaaico Laiitr
Shinglei put over your old roof

Kath Roofing
Supply Co.

20 Main St. Woodbridge

Tel. 942 Woodbridge

Box 151

Kahway, N. J.

Not So HazardouM
It Is claimed that 97 per cent of

Arctic explorers have returned alive.

Raising t h e Family- Maalw.nst,Tl<p,ssn;ip|o,clqempiUt

Stop Constipation I
Nujol relieves and prevents
constipation. It is a bowel lu-
bricant—not a laxative —so can-
not Rripc. Gentle, safe and
effective. No treatment like
Nujol. Try it today.

Babies Love It

Fisher

THE HEONE5 TOO

TO <ier mo
OF

Nujol

For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and disturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a sale Infanta1 and
Children's Laxative.

MRS. WINSLOWS
STRUP

Complete in Itself
Sharpens the blade in the
ra:or without removing It.
Quick. Convenient. Easy
to clean. Complete sets—
razor, with strop and extra
blades, $l.C0 and up.

—Mention this paper to advertiser'',
it helps you, it helps them, it 1J• 1 j•:-
your paper.

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL BvChaifca Soghroe

PV\ U A > \ DO
EVE OUR- MlOK-ie U(V5

A ST\FF uecit -

WA.VHUS A
VUHE

A wo, BUT

P AS

TWIS AlWt \ I
/US ?\M\Si AS

LOOKS/

Valet AilcrStrop Razor

He's Got a Stiff Neck
\ C»RG SAM IT ^SMT, BUT

' OBSERVED THAT \X OftlS 'A LAUGH
EJERHBOCN y o u fAEET, SO VOO £Aw

»OJOVJ TVAA.T TUEFtES ASILVEH. UUlkJG TO
1 OA.RK. <ELOOO-

/ AMO VUVAAfCAM SE
^ MOStEft. TW\M Xti

1 J QO ABOUT, SETTER
J H \UG LITTLE RANS

W OF euklSWlV.
Nr-7-. 7 AS WOU GO

Got A S-AFF weeK» AUD
I'LL BET NOO S O T \ T

L0OK.IH1 CXJr OP TUE
VJKEU

PORiiOT IT WAS

OR. VJA5 \r PftdU LOOWU
s,At TWE TAU. BUILDIVifiS?
(J VDU WvUaf* LEAB>J -CD

m i - F - l . r n imr t on r«qu«f to WAI.VI V
JANV1LK, Iih , 4i> C * M I S I . . N . W V.-IV

at stl f*M»f

THE FEATHERHEADS By L F. Van Ztlm
QXti H l l b The Truth of the Matter

HECK / THOSE FELLOWS U
NORTH; D O N ' r KNOW

HALF OF IT /
_̂ (̂ J

WBridge 859
That'* the number you

call when you want a
Taxi ar a Car or Car* for
any other occasion.

Why? Because you get
what you want when you
want Fit at a reatonabit-
rate. :

Prompt Service, Court-
eous Drivers and Comfort
able Cars.

WOODBRIDGE
TAXI SERVICE!

447 Pearl ritreet !:
Opp. Penn. R. R. Station ,,

LARSON
&FOX

ENGINEERS
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Hospital Doctors
Draft Resolution

On Gadek's Death
i

Dr. Mark, Local Physician, On
Committee Appointed to Do

I Honor to Dean of Hotpital
i Staff—Crowd at Funeral.

t lAVK you arrangtdfor your Sum-
I I mcr Vac»tlon thii winter?
I, hruarv, Murch »nd April. These
,m,n«h. at Hollywood are the Mime..
,,ur May,June »ndJuly. Our Booklet
,r|l» the complete story.
rukup,now,forFlorld»lEverytWna
,. arranged foryou by the Hollywood
Imira-travelllng «nd hotel accom-
m.Hlatiom. llght-Kelng, entertain-
went... vU S. S. George Wartilngton
rvrrvWtrfnetday. Effective February
!Hth, «nJ every Thursday thereafter,
, i , Atlantic Coart Line R. R. from

. . . the dote in
March or April

vmi fncftr and let w» book
your accommodations now.
Mail (he coupon above

Penn«ytvanln Station, New York,
3;5O I'. M.
It's a glorious tutnmer vacation—
golfing, tennli, nurf-iporti, boating,
fuhing, dancing,mu«ic—and Florida I
Clip the coupon. Mail it today. You '
will receive a bookletevery reader of
thit newnpaper thould read "Why
You Should Take Your Vacation In
Winter Time."
Call on or addreti Touring Depart-
ment, Hollywood'by-the-Sea, 17 Ea«t
42nd Street, New York City, Tele-
phone Murray Hill 6628.

Charles William Stores
New York City tac

Confidence
The key to

safe buying
2,000,000 familiel have con-
fidr nee that they will save
money when they buy frotrt
TheCharlcsWilliamStorei.
They know that from their

big catalog they can choose what-
ever thry need for themselves,lheir
rar or thrir farm, at remarkably
low prices — confident that they
will get dependable quality and
more than their money's worth.

You, too, have this same oppor-
tunity to save — this same oppor-
tunity for you and for your family
to be stylishly dressed in the latest
Fifth Avenue styles; for your home
to be made more beautiful; your
automobile more enjoyable; your

f.irm more productive; and, above all, for your savings to
be much greater. Satisfaction is guaranteed. Ask our cus-
tomers—there are many in your community. That is Con-
fidencf-the Key to Safe Buying.
Write for your catalog today I A catalog will be lent at once FREE
and postpaid. Act Now!

THE CHARLES WILLIAM STORES, Inc.
978 Stores BuiLUug New York City

1/ you warn ilu a w Wall Pop" Sum(i(« Bool.uik/or Cuiuloa No.«

Many of our ordtrs art
shipped the same day
thai an received —

OUR-SERVICE

i The Rnhwny Hospital Association,
! "f which Dr. Walter E. Cladck was
i president, met Iant week to draw up
I tho auhjoinpd resolution concerning
I his death, J>r. Frederick Sell, of
I Hnhwny, nnd Dr. Joseph S. Mark, of
1 Wo(i(lhri(l(te conatitntod a committee
; tn draft the document. The reso-
i lution :

' WHKRKAS: It hm pleaded Al
i mighty God to remove from our
1 midst our well beloved President,
1 Dr. Walter E. Cladek, who, by his
long and devoted service to the pub

; lie has rendered an inestimable bene-
fit to the community and to Rahway
Hospital,

; THEREFORE: Be it resolved by
| the Medical Staff in a special meet-
ing aBflcmbled, that his loss is irre-
parable and his personality create
for himself a moat distinguished
pluce among us, his memory will
over be, cherished;

i FURTHERMORE: Be it resolved'
that a copy of these resolutions be
sent to his family with our heartfelt

i sympathy in their bereavement.
Throngs of people from far and

near, paid tribute to Dr. Cladek, at
the funeral services Tuesday after-
noon. Scores of mourners, many of
whom owed life and health to the de-
ceased, waited outside the house, un-

; ahlo to enter because of its capacity
' wa» taxed to the limit.

Dr. Frank Moore, superintendent
of the New Jersey Reformatory,
whose son married a daughter of the
deceased physician, preached the fu-
neral sermon. Kev. Chas. L. Coodcr,
former rector of t. Paul's church, of
Ruhwuy, assisted. Rahway city offi-
ciuls and all the medical associations
of which (he deceased wns a member
were represented at the service. In-
terment was in. the Rahway ceme-
tery.

Teacher Is Hostess to Class
At St. Valentine Party

ami bra-ctically all of
tht balanct on tht>
tallowing day —
, 24-H0UR-&KVICE

Mi«is Katherine Hinkle o{..Kropman
struct was hostess, Friday afternoon,
us a Valentine party. Games fea-
tured the afternoon's entertainment
and nri7.es were awarded to Mis?
Mae Kitti'i- and Miss Martha Spraguc.
Valentine- were i-xchanited and re-
freshments were served.

The guests were the members of
Miss Winkle's Sunday School class,
the Knth and Naomi class, of which
Miss Helen Augustine is teacher.
Those present were the Misses Thel
man and Vera Hoapland, Anna Mun
gcr, Kuth Howell, Doris Kreutzberg,
Martha Spraguo, Mae Ritter, Vivian
llousmiin and Katherine Ilinkle.

It is Ensy to Buy by Mail tinti Save Money

We Get You, John
A Chi'i a man's description of i plan*:

Them hot, you MM him In th* taotk,
he cry."

For Complete Housecleaning

OfceHOGVER
beats . . .

'as it sweeps . . .

as it cleans . . .

First it beats out that fine gril
grinds deep down into rug

or fabric—it loosens and gathers
up the lint and thread—then the
Hoover sweeps all three kinds
of dirt into its airtight bag and
out of your home.

Rug'tnakers recommend the
Hoover as the safest cleaner for
fine rugs, and the one that will
help to make them wear longer.

With its dusting attach-
ments, the Hoover practi-
caHy cleans everything—
hanging, uphoUtery, walk, i
space under radiators, »t*ir
treads and risen.

r - - , . (

' PUBLIC SERVICE '
f _ . , ELECTRIC AND GAS CO.

Special Terms for February ; ^ fcod me a ;
$ ^ r* f\(\ ' ' ' Cleaner for five day*' free |

C* 00 $C«^" I *"e This request, it is un- .
Only D ' D o w n - O a Month . g ^ 4 pU-me under no ( ;

Either Model , Name.. ,

U»C the Hoover for five I Street and No •
% d»y8 free. Fill out and mail J City ,'

' the coupon. u

m mi \c SERVICE

You Can Now ENJOY the Far-Off
Program—Instead of Simply "Getting It"

The Sleeper
Scout

5-tubes, tuned rmiipfre'
ipenry, (ma K .'io,; -.«
auiiio dn.i .Irttctor) tH;
jams u.(:,.;crl'uic>r:iiit
*,:'hc:cn. :j;. tdSftper
Serfrt/id.- Wi intLout

T V WHEREVER or whenever distance
VV reception is available, you get it

easiest on the new Sleeper Scout. For
this super radio receiver will bring it in
so clearly, so naturally and with such
volume you will actually enjoy the pro-
gram itself—instead of the mere novelty
of "getting it."

Come in and hear this newest radio
sensation. One tive-minute demonstra'
tion will show you an improvement in

radio entertainment you'd never have
believed possible. Compare it with any
set you've ever seen or heard for tone,
volume, selectivity and structural rug'
gedness, and you'll agree that by every
standard of comparison there is no
better radio set.

Price $90. Convenient deferred pay
ment plan if you wish.

Otkcr SUeptr ModiU: Tht Troubadour, $6j: TH«
Strenader, $115. In (ill $!«(>« Models provision has been
made for 130 wits, (KHVCT tube operatic.;.

—A:t'o.-

J l ' . T i r '

SLEEPER RADIO CORPORATION, 438Washington AvcLongIslandCity.N.Y.

Price* 90
V\ ARNING—When buying a SLEEP-
er be sure to see the Dealer's Certifi-
cate. If he cannot show one he is not
a registered dealer.

SALTMAN'S HARDWARE AND RADIO SHOP
Saltzman's Building Phone 74

WOODBR1DGE, N. J.

Super RADIO 'Ueapthon

Your Transit Service!

FRANCHlSfi TAXES!

Of the total of $2,212,429 of taxes which accrued against Public Service
Railway Company in lfj25, the sum of approximately $1,000,000 was for

t Franchise Taxes. • '

Franchise Taxes take five per cent, of the gross receipts of the company,
and although levied by the State, are paid directly to the different munici-
palities in which the company operates, on the basis of the value of the per-
sonal property of the railway located in the highways of such municipalities.

They are taxes collected for the use of the streets and are large enough
to cover many times the cost of any possible damage that may be done to
pavement by reason of the presence of car tracks.

The municipalities receive every dollar of the Franchise Taxes and they
can use the money received for any municipal purpose they desire, street
paving and street repair included. >

I They are levied in addition to other taxes, since th* company pays real
«state taxes, and a tax in lieu of personal property tax, based on its gross
receipts, at the average State tax rate.

All these taxes are, in fact, a charge against the car rider. Every time
he drops a nickel in the fare box, a quarter of a cent goes for Franchise Taxes,
and an additional quarter of a cent and more, for other taxes. Taxes are,
under the law, operating expenses, and like every other operating expense,
are paid by the passengers.

- And, in spite of the Franchise Taxes, which are supposed to cover any
charge that thê  municipalities make for use of the streets, the car rider ia
required under present conditions to make a further contribution—to pay
for street paving I

Paving is nof used by him! He rides on steel rails,.and would ride as
comfortably and as speedily if there were no paving.

Under such circumstances, the relief of street railway companies from
paving obligations, as a means of retaining thf Five-Cent Fare and improv-
ing service, is no more than an act of justice to the car rider I

PUBLIC SERVICE RAILWAY COMPANY
PUBLIC SERVICE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY^

•i

I
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elol, -<ni|r which was (riven at th;:t j
time. The member- of the Junior,
Cb'b presented Mrs. Ceo. f.iddle/
presidt'iit of the Woman's, Club wi'li
n be'uitiful basket of lavendei' sv.-c"
peas and yellow (lal'fidils. After the
program delicious refreshment-* of
ire cream, cake and coffee were ser-i
veil followed by duneinp. I

-I.enl.cn si-rvices will be lie'il
every Wednesilay evening d'.irinjr
Iiprt at M ii'elnek IIt Our KedeemerV
Chapel.

—The Junior Walthcr Leapue So-
citty is conducting a fair at the
chape I tonight,

— Mrs. V. B. Skov of Bloomfield
nvenue attended a party giver, at the
home of Mrs. P. Nielsen, Water
street, Perth Amboy, in honor of her
bnrlhday.

-Mrs. Frick who has boon con-
fined to h'er home for some time by
illness is out again.

—Mrs. V. Ashby of Main street,
»pnnt Monday with friends in New
Brunswick.

—-Mrs. Henry of Perth Amboy was
in town Thursday.

Many Friends Present
As Old Resident Is

Buried On Saturday
Saturdav afternoon the old I.ock-

wood Home 'ead on Ed (jar's Kill was
the Brene of H i|Uiet, sacred jritth'T-
inp of friends and neiphhorr.; who
pnid their final tribute to one who
had spent her life among them. Em-

hold a chicken patty supper in School n i a Fowler l.oekwnod was beloved

— Mr. and Mrs. II. Johnnspn «tul
daughter vUi*ed n-lntives in Perth
Amboy Saturday iiitfht,

-Mr. and Mrs. IVt-er Johnson pn-
l.erl;«in<*(l Mr. and Mr.-.. James Quish
Sunday ovening.

The Junior Woman's Club will

No, 1, Thursday evening.
The Pnrds Fire Company will

hold 'i masquerade dance Saturday
evening i11 School No. 14, Ford ave-

. K.irold Fischer was a Perth Am
i,i.' . i . i t i r Friday evening.

lie' VValther l.eapue Juniors
hiild their second bazaar Tues-

evening in the chapel of Our Ro-
ii.-r's I.utlieran Church.

— A number, of local people nt-i
t••I'.di'il the exposition which was held
in Perth Ambny hist week.

--Mr. and Mrs. II. Miller and fam- ;

ily r.iiored to New Hrunsivick on
Sat'iiday afternoon. * j

-M1.. A Anderson entertained
b other nnd family Saturday-

ill

luy

her

Mr-, f. liyarr entertained her
«'ii unil family of Metuchen Sunday.

- Mr'. Karl loliansen of Perth Am
ho;, veiled hi:, hrother Sunday after-
noon.

Mr.-. M. Terrill nnd daughter
spoil!. .SuiT'lay at Bound Brook visit-
ing friend...

— Mrs. Flowers of Perth Amboy
spent the v.eeji end with her son and
family.

—Mr. II. Chri.-tensen, of Hopelawn
was a visitor here Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. George -Kentos
and daughter were out of town vis-
itors Saturday evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. Handerhan en-
tertained friends from Carteret over
the week end.

—Mrs, J. Anderson entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Jensen of Metuchen on
Sunday evening.

Mrs, M. Olsen and daughter
were Perth Amboy shoppers Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien and fam-
ily visited relatives in Perth Arnboy
Sunday.

—Mr. C. Seil, of Metuchen, vis-
ited .relatives
noon.

here Monday after-

Keasbey

fire
to-

—Joseph Guykeri and Joseph Zori
enlisted in the U. S. Army last week.

—-Joseph Saho waa taken to tlie
Perth Amboy City Hospital Sunday
afternoon by the city ambulance af-
ter he was found to be in a serious.
condition.

— Miss Yern Horn und John Kim-
ash, both local people, were quietly
married Saturday afternoon at the.
Church of Our Lady of Hungary in
Perth Amboy. Father Kish perform-
ed the ceremony. A rejrfption was
held at the home of thejfcrhle's par-
ents following the ceremony. The
couple will make their home here.

—Protection Fire Company No. 1,
help a regular semi-monthly meet-
ing at the fire house Monday night.
The house committee reported the
purchase of live card tables.

The scheduled meeting of the Wo-
man's Guild of St. John's Mission
last Friday nip;ht was postponed on
account of the storm.

—The Ladies Auxiliary of the.
company is scheduled to i.ieot
ni{rht at the fire house. Tickets for
the St. Patrick's Day dance at the
Fords School No. 7 will be ready for
distribution.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fesler en-
tertained a few of their friends at
a pig roast at their home on Satur-
day night.

—Mr. and Mrs. John J. Shilcox en
tertained at their home Saturday
night.

—Michael Fee, who is with the
Ford Motor Company nt Detroit,
Michigan, spent the week end with
his parents here.

—The annual election of ligh'.ing
commissioners of the seventh district
will be held Saturday afternoon be-
tween the hours of 3 and 7 at the
Fords fire house instead of the local
fire house as. was first planned. Local
Commissioner Frank Fee, as well as
the othur two commissioners, from
Fords, and Ilopelawu, is seeking re-
election for another term.

The Better
I the Printing
of your stationery the better
the impression it will create.

Moral: Have your print*
ing done here.

in—
and pay that over-
due subscription
account

Don't wait untlt th*
paper stops.

is no indication of a con-
test here Saturday afternoon at the
annual election-of fire commissioners
of the fourth district. The election
will be held at the local fire house
between the hours of 3 and 7. There
are two commissioners to be elected
for three year terms and thus far
there are olily two candidates for
the offices. Joseph Fitzgerald is
seeking re-election and Fred Peter-
son is seeking the office formerly I
held by George Blum. Blum is not!
s-eking re-election to the board.

—The annual evercises in com-
memoration of Abraham Lincoln
were not held at the local school
last week due to the heavy snow fall.

—"Mrs. John Burke, of Perth Am-
boy, visited at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. William Romer, Saturday. '

—Mrs. Nets Lauritzen was an out
of town visitor Saturday night.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wagen-
hoffer entertained at their home last
Friday evening. '

—Mrs. Charles Pfeiffer and son

by old and young. I.oving heart* anil
tender hands hail filled the large
living ro»m with beautiful flowers.
Lillies and roses mid jonquils in
profus ion ,what could speak more
ebulliently of Life Kverlasting and
of Hope Kternal? As one gazed on
the face of this sweet motherly wo-
man, the \\ords—"He giveth His lie-
loved Sleep" seemed to be whispered
with the reassuring message, "All
is Well."

I The service was conducted by the
Rev. W. V. P. Strung, pastor of the
First Congregational Church of
Woodbridge, nf which Mrs. Loekwood
hiul been n life-long member. Bible
selections from I Corinthians, XIIt:
John, XIV: 23rd Plasm, Two favorite
hymns, "Lead Kindly Light," and
"Jesus Lover of My Soul,1' were el-
oquently read by Mr. Strung and the
service was concluded by a short,
beautiful prayer, followed by the,
Lord's Prayer.

The pall bearers were : Krnest ('.
MolTetl, William II, Voorhces, John
Pfeiffer, Stanley Jones. Robert Jones
and Stanley Jones, Jr.

In the miiet of the snow clnd cem-
etery the family gathered about the
mother's last resting place, and the
casket, bc-neath a wilderness of
flowers, was lowered by loving hands
into its final resting place.
"I cannot and I will not say
That she is dead; she is just away.
With a smile on her face and a wave

of her hand,
She has wandered into a far away

land
And left us yearning and wondering

here
How fair it must be since she ling-

ers there.
And you—Oh, you, who the wildest

yearn
For the old-time step and the glad

return;
Think of her still as the same, I

s/y, ' •
For she is not dead; she is just

away."

WARNS POLICE WHEN DRIVER IS SPEEDING
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HGNEY SOLUTION CARE OF YOUR GAR
NEEDS GOC3 CARE IN COLD WEATHER

Carefully Boil and Skim Draining Crank Case Often
Mixture to Prevent It Is Important During

From Foaming. : Winter Months.

Charles, Mathilda Pfeiffer, Ja-
tab Bertram and Kenneth Schuster
motored to Newark Sunday where
they visited Walter Bertram at the
Elks' Crippled Kiddie's Hospital.

—Mrs. Charles Schuster was. an
out of town visitor, Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Holobovich
spent Saturday night out of town.

—Miss Sadie Johnson, of Fords,
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Halbert, Friday night.

—Mrs. William Itomer, Sr., was an
out of town visitor Saturday night.

—Miss Rose Fee, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Fee, is expected to
take up her now duties as township
welfare nurse this week.

—Announcement lias been made
of the
PerkV>ske,
Amboy, to Arthur Olsen, of town.

engagement of Misa Alice
of Cortlandt street, Perth

No date
ding.

has been set for the wed-
Anton Ev'erson left for

Philadelphia Sunday, where she will
take up her residence.

Let Us Print You

Sale Bills
When it comes to neat
and effective printing
of any Kind we, will
guarantee to give you
satisfaction.

Woodbridge
—Miss Edythe White of the High

School faculty spent the holiday and
week end at her home in New York
City.

—Charles Hanish of Brooklyn was
the week end guest of his aunt, Mrs,
Frank Carlson, of School street.

—Miss Helen Lorch of Ridgedale
avenue and her sister, Mrs. H. A.
Ryan of Railway, spent Friday in
Newark.

—Miss Sara Fitzgerald and Miss
Genevieve Cramer were holiday and
week end visitors at their homes in
Phillipsburgh.

—Mrs. W. H. -Frail visited her
daughter Dorothy, a student at
Kent Place School in Summit, on
Sunday.

Doris and Marie Ryan of Rahway
spent Sunday with their grand-moth-
er, Mrs. John Lorch of Ridgedale
avenue.

—Lucille, the
ter of Mr. and

9 year old daugh-
Mrs. Harold Pate-

man, of High street, is convalescing
from the effects of an operation on
her neck performed by Dr. Albee,
Saturday.

—Mrs. Raymond Hann of West-
field visited Miss Margaret Gardner
of Woodbridge avenue, Saturday.

—Mrs. John Lewis, Mrs, William
Donovan of Fulton street and Miss
Margaret Gardner of Woodbridge
avenue, visited Mrs. Russell Ther-
gesen of Rahway, Friday.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Donovan
and daughter Shirley and Mrs.
CHarles Mesiek of Fulton street vis-
ited Mrs. Mary Donovan of Carteret
Monday evening. :

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Melick of Deck-
er place are receiving congratulations
on the birth of a daughter at 8 o'-
clock Thursday evening at the Muh-
lenberg Hospital,

Thre* precautions must lie taken tf
linne.v and water are used us 1111 nntl
freezing solution for automobile radi
ntors, lay the proponents of (liis com
blnHtlon «t the New Ynrh State Col-
lege of Ajrrlcultnre at Itliuca.

Klrst, the honey anil water must be
boiled and skimmed carefully when
they are mixed, to avotil the foaming
of the solution when It Reis hot under
usage. Some persons have had trou-
ble from thla cause to siicli an extent
that their radiators almost blow up
The mixture, If not rid of its foam-
Ing tendency, will expand rapidly
when heated.

K««p Gatktts Tight.
Second, all gaskets mid Joints must

he exceedingly ttght. The solution Is
more penetrating than ordinary water,
water and alcohol, or any other anti-
freezing mixture. If !he honey-and-
water seeps through into the cylin-
ders, It may make 11 siirkv deposit
which will absolutely seal the valves
or the pistons so that ihe engine will
not turn over. If the Eii*ke(s are all
tight, there Is no danger from this
source. ,

Ke«p Radiator Filled.
The final precaution is not to let

the solution get low In the railintor.
Everyone realizes, say ihe men who
use this solution, that the radiator
must be filled with HOUIP kind of fluid.
but sonip persons let It get low un-
thinkingly. With nothing but water
In the radiator, the only linrm done is
In overheating the engine, but if homj
with little water In it becomes ot»r-
heated, the honey will eventually bum.
us It Is a carbohydrate.

This siil nl ion. of course. Is used tip-
cnuse of its udvanliiges over Hie com-
mon solution whieli bolls away rapid-
ly and lit a low temperature. The
hnney-and-water solution lias 11 buil
ing point slightly above that of water,
und does not freeze sufficiently to
burst even the thinnest glass tube at
:i[iy temperature helow zero. The
state college of agriculture, at Ithaca
lins a mimeographed bulletin, U -, giv-
ing direction* for making sucli a so-
liitlnn. This bulleiln Is free on re-
quest.

Dr. Howard Move«

Dr. D. B. Howard, optometrist,
has moved h\a office from 131) Smith
street to 112 Smith street in the
United Cigar Stores building, Room
2i)'A. As soon as alterations are
completed in the old First National
Bank building Dr. Howard will be
locati-d at his old quarters.

PRINTING S £
not the cheap kind

but the -***•
good kind done hete.

The WINCHESTER STORE OF FORDS

High Grade Tools, House Furnishings.
Faints Glass, Oils, Varnishes

i A!°";^ Complete Line of General Hardware
BAUNTS HARDWARE

Hoy «nd New Brunswick avenues, FORDS, N. J.

Pay Same Care to Auto
' a s When You Bought It

It la the new member among the
motoring fraternity who treats his
motor, with tiie greatest respect,
especially the sturting and lighting
battery.

When a man buys his flr«t car he
reads all the rules and directions that
are given him by the manufacturer.
Ue oils it regularly, he wipes it (iff
every time he uses it and he watches
It like a mother tjeur does her tulis.

The battery is something he cannot
look Into; It Is a complete mystery to
him, and he does Just as the directions
say. He has It tested regularly und
carefully wntche.s tlie ammeter to see
that It is getting the .right kind of
nourishment. He goes along for se*
era! months In thin niauner. The slilne
begins to grow dull and nothing of u
troublesome nuture develops and He
lets up on Ills e-iitliiiHiasitlelcare of thp
car.

Much damage anil loss of time mny
easily repult from the neglect of your
automobile during the winter months.
A few suggestions are offered by the
mechanical engineering department of
the Colorado Stnte AgrlcuUurul col-
lege, which If followed n i l* result In
not only a saving of money and time
but also In the lengthening of the life
of your automobile engine.

Drain the crank onse oil often, for
two reasons, first because a good
deal of gasoline Is not burned when
using the choker • In starting and
passes by the pistons, thinning the
crank rase oil. This thin oil la not a
good lubricant nnd may cause prema-
ture wear nnd possibly allow the bear-
ings to burn out. Sometimes the oil
may actually seem to increase In
quantity without nny fresh oil being
added, but a decided loss In body or
thinning may also be noted.

Water Collect! In Crank CaM.
Second: If you have ever allowed

your breath to blow nguinst the Inside
of a window pane on a cold day, you
have noticed that there Is n consider-
able iiuantlty of moisture formed on
the Inside of the glass. This Is what
happens on the Inside of the crank
case of an engine; because the en-
gine also "breathes" due to the move-
ment of the pistons In the cylinders.
Tlie water which collects on the In-
filde of the crank cuse does not mix
with the cylinder oil but settles to the
bottom, usually collecting around the
Intiiko screen of the oil pump.

TI1I3 water enmetlmes freezes anrt
closes the screen, so that even with
plenty of oil In the engine, none of
it wilt get to the places where It is
needed.

Use Cars In Grade of Oil.
Do not be satisfied with your own

Judgment as to wliat grade or weight
of oil to use. He guided by the In-
structions of the enr manufacturers,
or better still, the oil company from
wlionj you buy your oil. Several of
the large oil companies issue book-
lets of Information which are given
away free of charge.

If It becomes n,uite hard to shift
gears In very cold weather, add about
a pint of warm cylinder oil to the
transmission Just before driving your
car. This will thin out the transmis-
sion grease or oil so that the gears
may be more easily .shifted. When
warm weather nppronclies, drain the
thin oil, and refill with the proper
weight of lubricant.—K. B. Inilo, Ii<-
partment of Mechanical Kngineerlng,
Colorado State Agricultural College.

3tor

Events Scheduled By
Local Organizations

* • * *

February 18—Minstrel Show and
dance in Woodbridge High School,
by Men's Club of Congregational
Church.

* * * * t

February 18—Chicken Patty Sup-
per by Fords Junior Woman's Club
in Fvrds School No. Steven.

* • • *

February 1J—Benefit card party
by Parent-Teacher Association in Se-
waren School.

• + • *

February 27—Benefit card party
by Guild of St. John's Church at
residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Tombs, Sewaren.

. • • * *

M«r<!h 12—Play "Mr. Luting's
Aunts" by Breckenridge Guild in
Presbyterian Sunday School room.

• • • *

April lo—-Dunce by Patrolmen's
Uenevolent Association in Hungarian
Reformed Church Hall.

— Classifi«4 Ads. Remits —

Good Care by Motorist
Will Prevent Skidding

The way to stop sUdding Is to prac-
tice skid prevention, It is very ditll-
eult to stop u skid ufteij It has nc-
I'urrcd, but it is rompanitlvely easy
to entirely avoid skidding. Ninety
per cent of all skills can be avoided,
lull in only 1U per i-iMil of these enier-
•.•uncles can tht- inotoriBt exlrlciile him-
self alter his vvbeeis have started to
slide. Ohulus reiluce file cluuu-es of
skidding, but are nut Infallible. Keep
ott car trucks; do not drive fast on
anuW or on wet puveinttnts. if Hjt
car starts to skid, steer'in this direc-
tion of the skid; not against It. I! 11
less (lie brakes lire equalized skidding
Is certain to result' on wet pavement
Skidding ulso occurs on wet pavemeu*.
especially In snow, when the ear Is
started To overcame the sld«swlp
Ing which Is common on »tiow-covere<1
streets, the motorist should start very
slowly and In low gear.

Watch Back Curtain
An open car with the top up and

the back ourtuln out. ur with the cel-
luloid broken, Is very dangerous to
passengers. Carbon monoxide gun
from the exhaust will coiue llitu the
car from suction. The faster the cur
travels, the more dangerous tn« condi-
tion becuniet.

(Advertising
in this paper will bring
good returns on the
money invested if

Advantages of
Buying Advertised Goods
Merchandise that is advertised
moves much faster than that which is not,
and therefore the stock is kept new and up-to-date.
There are no »hopworn, slow selletu to be disposed of in the

store that keeps the advertising columns at work telling goods.

And you can always depend upon the
quality of advertised articles. The merchant's
reputation is back of his merchandise and he cannot jeopard-
ize it by misrepresenting his good* even the least bit

Furthermore, the dealer's newspaper an-
nouncement usually offers money-saving bargains,
and every thrifty person should take full advantage of mo|i
opportunities. Read the advertisements today.

MR. MERCHANT
You Need the Newspaper

The newspaper of today is the most powerful medium
of advertising on earih. In the old days the merchant may
have thought he was a benefactor ana that he was contrib-
uting his Bit "as a public-spirited citizen" when he carried
a two-inch space in the village paper every week in tho year
and generally without change of copy. Possibly ho waa,

But that ia changed now. A new order has arrived.
People read advertisements. Many find their greatest in-
terest in looking over the advertising pages to get news that
will save them money,and,take it from John D-Rockefeller,
the way to save your dollar* ia firat to aave your pennies.

Advertisement* today are right no to the minute. They
are as fresh as the news of the worm or the latest baseball
score. Live merchants cater to live people and they know
they must not alone be up to the minute, but they must be
some distance ahead. They must anticipate the wants of
their customers.

And they do. Turn to the advertisements in this paper right now.
Just read what thb merchants ue offering. Notice the invitations for
you to do business with them. Notice how attractively the adver-
tisements are aet up and how inviting they ate.

Do you know that some firms think go much of a style of type
•that they buy series of it just for their advertisement? You can never
mistake B Altaian's advertisement. As soon as you aee the open type
you know it in Altaian's advertisement without looking for the name.
This is true of many firms.

Business men —that is the successful one*—know advertising
pays big returns. Unsuccessful men don't advertise because they ire
unsuccessful. That's the answer. Look over your town ri(jht now and
pick out the big firms. They're the advertisers. Advertising ia the
tonic that puts dividends in the backs.

Everybody reads advertisements today. Mr. Merchant, Is your
adverliocaieal in this newspaper?

Use of Accelerator Is
Cause of Waste of Gas

The owner will loll you that Ills ear
shows considerably rnore fuel emi
sumption when he drives UMiiiml eity
streets than It iloea when drlvluc la
done In the country. Tlie reason Is ilie
frequent stuns and stopa, acceleration
and little continuous driving all re-
quire u great deal of fuel. It lias lieen
shown that even heavy ears, those
weighing more thun 4,500 pounds, can
ue made to give l'J to 18 miles n gallon
If the operating conditions are right.
On died throttle a ear will show less
fuel consumption thun on variable
throttle movement; that Is, If the ac-
celerator pedul Is pressed and released
alternately as spine drivers control It
It will require more fuel to do a given
work. E*en Blight acceleration en- I
riches tho mixture. On n loan sternly
drive one uiuy cut the fuel down enor-';
niously by a careful und not too fr«- \
quent use of the accelerator. i

Poor Engine-Operation
Very Cojnjnon Complaint

Poor euylne operation at low speeds '
lg u common complaint with thi- unnul
cause In the curburetloii system. Often '
ua Blr leak throws out the carburetor
adjustment BO . that nu liiMultldeut
amount of fuel Is tail. Wide simrk
plug gups with a magneto liuvinn weiik '
magnets is u combination which niay
induce this same trouble. Wltfi a

buttery system in use the Ignition umy
be nefe'lfM'ted until the curburelloii sys-
tem bus been attended to, and If ilils
fulls to locate the. trouble the. Ignition
should then bo overbuuled.

The Best Way _ „
to Find Competent Help
Good, reliable help is as difficult
to find ordinarily as a needle in a haystack.
Unless you are extremely fortunate you »re likely
to be disappointed by selecting from the limited few who
offer themselves.

The only efficient method of seeking the
properly qualified party is through the want-ad columns
of thui new«paper. We find the needle in the hayitack. We
take you< message ahd deliver it into the hands not only of
one but of dozens cjf people who are competent b the par.
hcular line of work you dewie done.

A want ad is the best way to find com-
petent help.

Patronize Oni" ——
Advertisers
They are all
boosters and
deserve your
business.

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT

DON'T FORGET
US

When you n y d any-
thing in the line of
neat and attractive
Printing.
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